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Truman Again Warns O f  Economic Crash
Page Boyi Graduate MWESTERN 

BELLPtITSIK 
l e  SERVICE

j County Livestock 
Show Promises To 
Be One of Best

“ The annual Kastland County 
Livestock Show to be held at Ciero 
on f'cbruary 27 and 2H promises 
to be the best livestock show ever 
held in the county under present 

j plans.”  N. E. Fry. Cisco, presi- 
I dent o f the F^-tland County Live, 
stock Baiscm Association said to
day.

Fry, prominent Polled Hereford 
i breeder o f fiaetland, Callahan and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Itrown Counties, was iv-elected asThree major telaphone coM ru | . ,
bringhig teltv I ' " " " I " ' *  o f Livestock onran

TEXAS SLAe 
FOR F.4LUNG 
TFMPER.ATURE

Tivis Tomlin Said 
Still In Serious 
Condition

N*w, M^d^ra E^ui^maat Ti«i
Rural Sukacrihart Lacal

Kxchanff#
____^

Chariest W . fisher .left, of Yonkcr, N. Y.. a Supreme Court page, and Royal T, Sguir- 
ei». center, Dallas, Texas, a Senate page, receive their graduation diplomas signed by 
President Truman from Orson W , Trueworthy, right, principal of the Capitol Page 
School. The two boys were the only ones graduating during ceremonies held in VVa.sh- 
ington on February 2. (N E A  Telephoto).

ction project.t are 
puone service to 117 ruiul faniil- 
iM in the vicinity of Kastland ac
cording to C. A. Duescble. m-tn- 
ager of the Soutbneslern B<ll 
Itlephune Company here. These

ization last October to serve for 
a second term.

The organisation headed by Fry 
and the Cisco Junior Chamber of 
Commerce annually sponsor thea w ô  |sapasaew. ŝeaoa^wes^

projoda. two of which have dreo county show held n the show
cen-ploted, are botng installed ai 
a groan coat of $45,000, Ueusglile 
!>aid. I I

One of the cunstrucUon pro
jects, completed last year, brohvht 
upto^ate rural service to several 
iamiliet west of Eastland, along 
the Cisco highway. A second pro
ject now is serving 25 faaulies 
south and southeast of town, along 
highway 6 while another, extend
ing n o ^  to the Morton Valley 
area, eventually will connect a 
large umber of additional t''le- 
obones in that section About 110 
of the new instruments now are

By C/mm* ?
Snow was falling in the Texa^ 

Panhandle early today, as the 
cloudy (kies and ram runtinurd 
over the rest of the state for the 
fourth straight day.

An ineh of snowfall was repor 
ted at Pampa and Amarillo in the 
Panhandle, while Lubhuek. on the 
South Plains. rt>cei\ed a Si inch 
rain, the heaviest in the state, 

groands on the outskirts o f Cisco. I A light drizzle was reported a- 
A large bam wa.i erected for that i long the Ciulf Coast and ram m 
purpoae by the Cisco Livestock I the central portion of the state. 
Show Association in 104C. | The weather man promised no

respite from the soupy weather 
before Saturday. Forecasts calledMore FFA and 4-H Club calves 

pig.s, lambs and dairy cattle are 
rspected to be shown this year to 
compete for the (500.00 in cash 
prises. Adults will compote for 
ribbons only eseept in the chanip- 
ioitsh’p awards.

There are no entry fees to the 
show. Animals from EasfTind and 
all adjoining counties are eligible 
to compete. Only Kastland County

Tivis Tomlin, who ws,* cut twice 
' with a knife in an altercation at 
I Ci.' . Tuesday night, »a.- report- 
I ed thi morning a- being still in 
a seiiuus condition. il<- is at a 

h<sjiital when he was rush
ed following hi- receiving th e  
wound...

I .v. H. (Bu-Ueri Hells, rhargesl 
I Id Justice of the l ‘ea<-e Henry 
.Stubblefield’s court at Cisco, with 

^sv-auit w-ith intent to murder in 
connection with the wounding o f 

■ Tomlin, ha., poeted bond in the 
ea.-e in the amount of (̂ ..'VOO, 

I Sheriff J. B. Williams told th o  
lia.«tland Telegram thi. morning. 
Bells chose however to remain in 
custody and in the jail, at least 
for the present. Sheriff Williams 
said.

Schools Are Being 
Well Attended

Eastlandp Gorman'Crew Engaged 
Game Tonight . In Dismantling

Ice Plant Bldg.Eastland High School Cageri 
w ill meet the Gorman cagers In a 
game tonight at the Eastland High 
School gymnadum.

Eastland s sUnding in the dis
trict puts extra emphasis on the 
game tonight and it is expectad 
that it will be one of the best of 
the season.

Black Market h  
Farm Machinery 
Is Revealed

fur occasional ram in .North and. ^  rs i*
Nurthwcst Texas, where sleet urj^lasses At PoIlCe 
snow was expected.

Colder temperaturaa were slat
ed for all of Texas tonight and 
Friday except along the coast. The 
falling mercury, however, would 
not be due to a renewed cold Iront 
according to weather bureau re
ports.

dis- 
for- 
1 c c

Columbus, Ohio 
Has $500,000 Fire

B y i  *

COLUMBUS. O. — A general a
larm fire destroyed a warabouie -----
in the downtown area here early and Daugherty, or across the street 
today with an estimated loss of | just east o f the City Hall at the

Workmen are engnged in 
mantling the buildings that 
merly housed the Eastland 
plant located In the northwest 
part o f the City pf Eastland.

The plant was purchased some
time ago by O. D. Dillingham of 
Abilene, who also owns the Ban
ner Creamery in f^stland. The 
material, it is understoon, is to be 
used in the coostruction o f new 
structures Dillingham plans to 
erect in Kastland. These new 
buildings will either be built on 
the lots just north o f the Kast
land City Hall at West Commerce

$500,000 to the ane-story building corner o f West Commerce 
that containad 82 trucks and bus-1 Daugherty, 
set and merchandise scheduled 
for delivery.

The spe^cuU r fire in the gar- i 
age of the Retail llarchanta De- i 
livary, Inc., waa punctuated by | 
exp ir in g  gas tanks and ahort-cir- 
cuted horns blaring on the burn 
ing vehicles.

I n d

iflMUSippi To 
Lead Revolt

By

JACKSON, Miss.—Gov. Fielding 
L. Wright today dedicated Miss
issippi to the leadership of the 
Southern revolt against President 
Truman's civil rights program and 
called a public meeting on the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln to 
plan an all-out fight to " ‘ilreserve 
Southern traditions."

Men's 9:49 Clas/ 
W ill Serve Coffee 
A t 9:30 Sunday a. m.

The men's 9:48 Bible class of 
the Eastland First Methodist 
chuiwh will serve coffao in the 
basement of the church at 9:45 
Sunday morning and every man 
and boy in town la invited to come 
an enjoy 20 minutes of good fel
lowship with their neighbor.

land Center 
ryout On A. 

C. C. Eleven

Eastlf
ToTi

ty Umif4 ri-M
CHICAGO— Farm machinery 

manulacturers said today that de
spite their efforts to wipe it out, 
there it a flourshing black mar
ket in tractors, combines and oth
er urgently needed farm equip
ment.

Manufacturers said black mark
et tales usually are made by farm
ers and individuals over whom 
they have no control. Many farm
ers, they said, have sold slightly 

.used tractors to other farmers at 
prices $1,000 or omre above the 
manufacturers list price.

The farm equipment makers 
raid they would tell their story 
of the black market to the House 
agriculture committee in Wash
ington next week. Rep. Clifford 
Hoje, R., Kans., committee chair
man, anounced yesterday that the 
committee would begin public 
hearings on the farm black mark
et. Feb. 10.

boys animals ran participate in
in service. 1 the auction to be held on 5?atur<lay , _ . . • l j

Tiie sise and extent of the Job I os i« The bureau attributed .oc »y
is evidenced by the large amount ’ I proaching cold to "a strong north-

The show animal, must be in I cinulalion oil a high pres
their places by 10 o'clock a.m. on 
February 27 and remain until 5 
p.m on F'cbruary 2ri, Sutton 
Crofts, Supt. o f show, said.

Plans are also under way for 
a much bigirer horse show this 
year than in 1047, according to

•Sheriff J. It. Williams stated 
this morning that the I'ulirc School 
being held in Ka.-tland for three 

I weeks under the dire<-tion o f Wal- 
Ihe ap-  ̂ Ifca.'ley anil under the 'pnn-

o( telephone equipment which ia 
necessary to bring the service to 
rural telephone users in the East- 
land trade territory, Ueuschle 
pointed ouL

“ When completed, there will be 
250 miles of new wire in place, 
and three nules of cable, strung (
on 1.300 new p o l» ."  the telephone officials.

V. T. Moser accompanied 
Dwane Lusk to Abilene recently 
where Lusk is considering enter
ing school at Abilene Christian 
College.

Lusk, center on the hiastland 
Maverick tea.'i the past season, 
will have a tryout on the A.C.C. 
eleven. Dwane ia the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lusk o f Eastland.

Work Progresses 
On Work City Is 
Doing On Plant

Albany Fire 
Takes One Life

FARM BUREAU MEETING

J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation, has announced that a Dis
trict Farm Bureau meeting will 
be held In the Brownweod Hotel 
at Brownwood oa Friday, Febru
ary IS. Raymond McEIrath of

Hv l/Mdiva
A LB AN Y—  One fireman was 

killed, four busineM buildings 
were badly damaged and publica
tion waa interrupted on the morn
ing Albany Times-Union in a fire 
today which caused an eatimated 
$2.*<0,000 damage.

The fire started shortly after 
midnight in the basement of one 
of four adjoining buildings occu
pied by the Alfred Equipment Co. 
The fireman Emil Durant, was 
crushtd to death between a fire 
engine and an aerial ladder.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 700. Mostly steady, Med- 

iutn and good slaughter steora and 
yearlingi 22-26. Good cows scarce, 
common and medium 16.50-19. 
Bulls 15.50-21.

Calves 300. Steady. Good and

Progress is being made on the 
construction o f storage facilities 
and buildings to house new chami- 
cnl equipment the City of East- 
land ia to inatall at the Eastland 
Waterworks plant. The equip
ment has already been received 
and is awaiting the completion of 
buildings to house it.

The Eastland City Commission 
meets in regular session next 
Tuesday night at 7:3U o'clock.

High School King 
And Queen To Be 
Crowned Friday

Coronation ceremonies will be 
conducted aV Um  high school audi
torium at 7:46 p.m. Friday. James 
Matthews will be crowned King 
and Miss Shirley Frazer will be 
crowned Queen o f the senior ''*gh 
school. Admission will bo 15 cents. 
The public is invHad to attend.

manager said. “ It was necessary] 
to build 60 miles of new pole line, 
and Uie completed project will 
serve a total of 139 rural users in 
an area comprising about 12S 
square miles around Eastland.”

Those who uie the new system 
are enjoying a new and improved j 
type of service, the manager de
clared. Using a new long-span 
type of construction with high- 
strength steel wire, which per
mits 300 to 400 feet between poles 
the new service ia carried over 
quiel, two-wire lines.

Telephones connected to the 
I new system are modem, “ lift-tlle- 
I receivur’ 'type instruments, and 
I there are no cranks to turn. There 
I is a maximum o f eight parties on 
I each line, and due to “divided” 
ringing, each user hears only 
three rings in addition to h i a 
own.

When completed, this section 
will have “ area-wide" coverage —  
which means that anyone in thmia 
vicinity, living outside the city, 
can have a telephone if he wants 
one.

About 20,000 such telephones 
have been installed in rural homts 
in Texas since the end of the 
war Deuchle reported, at a gross 
estimated cost of $5,000,000. This 
year the program will be stepped 
i'l> still (aster, he said, and plans 
arc to install an additional M.OOO 
this year alone, at a gross estima
ted cost of $6,000,000.

“ The 117 rqfal telephones in 
the Eastland trade territory are 
a part of our overall program to 
provide good telephone aorvice to 
everyone who wants it in the 
towns and rural district we serve 
throughont the state," Deuchle 
said.

sure area in the north." a break 
through from the cold wave which 
has swept the northern states.

Freezing temperatures were ex
pected in North Texas tonight, 
with readings in the thirties 
morrow. Cloudy skies and 
were to continue.

Heiuley Field At 
Grand Prarie 1$ 
For Enlisterg

Hensley Field, located at Grand , 
Prairie, near Dallas, was recently | 
oiiened for direct enlistment o f ; 
former Army and Air Force per- | 
sonnet, according to S-Sgt. James | 
Hendrick. -NCO in charge o f the | 
F'astland Recruiting Station.

Vacancie* existing at the pre
sent time are in the following mili
tary occupational .-peeialitie.i: OfiT) 
05B, 274, 275, 322, 4«fi. .502. 522, 
528, 5.55, 857, ««5 , 756. 835.

F'niistment periods are from 3 
to 5 years In the US A ir Force. 
Grade.i offered are from private 
first class to technical sergeant, 
depending on prior training and 
experience.

Former Army and Air Force 
men who arc interested in this as
signment should apply at once to 
the Army and Air Force Recruit
ing Station, located on the third 
floor o f the Ea.vtiand County  ̂
Court House.

Creamery Adds 
New Capping 
Equipment

Kilgore's Fiastland Creameo' 
has just installeil new bottle cap
ping equipment in their Fiastland 
plant, which ia in keeping o f their 
policy to do everything possible 
in increasing efficiency, sanita
tion and protection for their cus
tomers.

Johnny Kilgore, owner o f Kil
gore’s Kastland creamery, .states I

soiship o f the .AJLM College in co
operation with the State Board o f 
\'o4-ationul Education, v'ot o f f  to 
a good -tart yesterday morning. 
Twelve or more officers were 
present and a still larger number 
were on hand for cla-sses this 

jQ. I morning.

ram I Classei are being conducted 
.Monday'.- through F'lidays from 
10:1111 a.m. to 12niu noon. They 
are bi-ing held in the county court
room at the Kariiand county court 
house.

Livestock Sales 
Slowed Because 
Of Bad Weather

Sale- at the F'airrinth l ivestock « 
Auc-tion barns in Kastland this j 
weqk were reported a- good con- j 
sidering the inclement weather ’ 
that prevailiHl most of the week . 

Tuesday's market was reported 
that other improvemanti of var- |as good, aspecially on cattle and j 
ious kinds are contemplated and  ̂hogs. |
soma o f them are already in the | Plant are going forward for i 
making. next Tueaday’t talea. I

SnOMIIN
APFEUFOR
UUfSTOCniB
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WASHINGTON —  iV tfttd vn t 
Truman said today that unleaa 
Congress acta to stop rising prices, 
thi* country faces the dangerous 
proapet't of an economic crash.

At bia news conference the 
President reiterated in stroag 
w 01 da hife desire for IcgiAiatioo to 
curb mflation.

Waving a chart which showed 
a conunuoui rue in the price of 
co»t-o(-living Items, the lYesident 
told reporters that unless some 
way u found to stop what be call
ed this awful spiral, the inflaUon- 
ary trend will proceed to its log
ical conclusion.

This logical conclusion, the 
President said, would be a crash. 
And that, he added, we don't want 
to see.

Mr. TYuman also expressed be
lief that Kepublican efforts to cut 
hu budget would gel absolutely1 nowhere.

This foilowred a reporters in
quiry for the FYesident's reaction 
to efforts in Congress to slash $2 - 
50tl.000,000 from bis $39.700,000,- 
0< 0  budget request for the fiscal 
year starting July 1. A  cut of that 
amount was recommended yester
day by a Senate House subcommit
tee.

The President said be had heaitl 
much the same talk last year 
when be requested $r7.500X)00- 
bOO The budget actually ended ui> 
at (37,700.000,000, be said.

Thu shewed, the Preahlent said 
that he had subaniUed a pretty 
tight budget. The lomc. he aded 
u true o f hu budget ihu year

Hu discuaaion of the need for 
anti-mflation cootrota hc^n  when 
nis opinion waa sought on the cur
rent neceuity fqr the power to 
control meat prices and revive ra
tioning.

Union Leader 
Urges Passage 
Of Aid Plans

Prepared For Charro Days

PLANE TO ENGLAND

DAYTON, O— The famous plane 
of Kitty Hawk. N. C., In which 
Orville and Wilbur Wright made

Coleman. District director, will | choice alaughter offerings 22-26. | tbair first flight in 1903, will re- 
preside. The State Farm Bureau Odd to 27. Stocker calvea 20-25. ' main In the South Kenalnftoii
piesidont will bo in attendance to! Hogs 800. Butcher hogs moatly Museum at London, England, the 
report on agricultural trends In. 25 lower. Top 25.25. Sows weak to I will of OrviUo Wright revealed to-on trial
Washington. I 90 lower. Top 20.502$.

War Criminal 
Takes Own Life

NUERNBERG—  Field Marsh
all Johannes Blaakowitz,( former 
German commander in Nether
lands indicted as a war criminal, 
has committaed suicide by leap
ing over a guard rail outside his 
cell in Nuernberg ji i l ,  it was an
nounced today.

Ameriran authorities said Blaa- 
kowits leaped 30 feet into the 
courtyard of Nuernberg prison 
last night and died in the hospi
tal today from multiple Injuries 
including a crushed chest.

The jump was made juat before 
Blaikowiti was aelMduted to gM 

for war crimes with 14

Maddrey Talked To 
Rotarian At Last 
Monday’s Meeting

W. D. Maddrey was the speak
er at the Eaetland Rotary Club’s 
regular weekly meeting a n d  
luncheon Monday at noon. His 
subject was on “ Brush Eradica
tion and Weed Control." He gave 
an able discussion on the various 
methods used in ridding, lawns, 
rights-of-way, faruis, pastures, 
roads aad k i^ w a y j o f weeds and 
brush.

Rotarian E. K. Henderion will 
have charge o f the program for 
next week's meeting.

Visitors at Monday’s meeting 
included: Coach John Little, Ro
tarian J. W. Slaughtar pt Cisco; 
Rotarian N. D. Gober of Mt. Pleas
ant, Michigan; and Isaac Tovill, 
o f Fort Worth.

President Arthur Murrell ap
pointed as a committee to nomin
ate club officers to be elected at 
a future date. Fieri Bender, Ben 
Hamner and W. D. Maddrey.

WASHINGTO.N—  Welter Ren 
Iher. president of the United Auto 
Workeri, CIO, cautioned Congreea 
today against cutting the Marsh
all Plan funds on the assumption 
that “ an apple a day will keep to
talitarianism away.”

Reuther urged the Senate fer- 
I eign relations committee to take 
i a ’ 'long second look" at the pro

posed $6,600,000,000 down pay- 
ment to see whether R should 

 ̂ not be increased, instead o f ro- 
duced as many prominent perione 
have recommended.

THIS WEEK AT  

l o c a l  ’m A ’TRSS

Judge Rm TR ust! ^  been ill ( Mr. Dave Monaees, Raymondville, Texas, is that city’s en-

dsy. other top NaM leaders.

and confinad to hla bed fer  tever- 
al days. Hla daughter, Mrs. Con
way o f Gordon, ie at the present 
waiting on him. _

trant in the Charro Beard Contest, to be held at Browns
ville during Charro Days, February 8 to 13. (N E A  Tele
photo).

THUaSM AT
“ Blondie In ’The Dough”  with 
Prijny Singlton aad Arthur 
Lake.

FRID AY • SAIX-RDAT 
•Tho Exile" with Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Marie Moatax.

L y r t c
. FRIDAY • SATURDAY

“ The Law of the Lash" with 
Lash LaRuc.
The ’Tetagraua bus Ucketa far 
Jaawt RoM aad one lo son
’The Exile," FrHMy.
Dongh" Hintufiuy.

(PWaso d ip  the abova pro
gram froen tbia nowapepar and 
prceent tt with foderul tax at 
Majeetk baa alDea.)
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O. H. Dick, AdvcrtUinc M*nac<r Frmnk A. Jonei, Editor 
entored a* lecond elan matter at the Poitoffiee at Eaitland, 
Teaaa. under the act o f ConftreM of March 8, 1879.
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One week by Carrier in City
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character, etanding or 
repuution of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this new.-paper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publie'

MEMBER
Lnited Pr*M AMociation, N.E.A. Newfpap«r Festur* afid 
Fmoio Sanricc, Meytr Both Advertitm f Sarriv*#, Tcxaa ProM 
Aijociation. Texaa Daily Pre*, U agut, Soulhtrn Newspapot 
Pubhshert Aaaociatiofi.

CROSWORD PUZZLE

U. S. Official
Aaawee to Prealeaa PaaeU

BORBONTAL
1,8 Pictured VS. 

State Depart
ment offlicial 

>2 Waken 
IS Lea^-es 
15 Mineral 
18 Help
18 Cloy
19 Fruit
20 Statutes
21 Ei-ergreen 

•hrub
22 Compasa point 
U  Neptune (ah.) 
24 Thong
27 Poetures 
29 Down 
80 Cither
11 He -----  the

OiBce of 
American Re
public Affairs 

34 Singlcf voice
38 E\-ery ena
39 Mimic
40 Entranced 
42 So be it!
*6 Followers
47 Agitate
48 Plague
49 Short hit
50 Spanish river 
52 Cubic meters
54 Flower parts
55 Assessed 

VERTICAL
1 Straying
2 Pillager

3 Moon
4 Exists
5 Close
8 Coococt 
7Soaks 
8 Pronoun 
8 Point

10 Granules
11 Bench
12 Military 

balpers
14 Drains (S co t! 33 Lofty

28Footlike part
27 Ve_scl
28 Native metal
31 Severe
32 Puffs up

17 Bachelcr cf 
Arts (ab ) 

25 Augment

35 Disposition 
38 Unclosed 
J7 r.cposes

41 Snare
42 Adam's son
43 Bulk
44 Kalf-em
45 Bird's home 
44 Wild goat
51 Sun god
52 Tantaiu.n 
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*  WASHINGTON COLUMN
tn r t i c j iuo dU'jatchca cm edvcatioiial relief to Europe.)

• • •
BY PR TIB  EDSON 

NaA  H'aabinftoa Correspondent

W ’ AbiilNCii'ON— (NE-\)— When the Polish metorship Batory cleared 
”  New York harbor recently, it carried, among other cargo, 800 

pounds of pencils, notebcoka school supplies, books and clothing. 
It was bound for the Co-Operative High School of Warsaw, Poland, 

It was collected at the Long Branch, N, J.. high 
school at the suggesuon of the biology and chem
istry instructor. Miss Gertrude Mac Abbitt, First 
M iss Abbitt persuaded her fellow-teachers to 
••adopt”  the (acuity of the Warsaw high. Then 
the Long Branch student council decided to “ adopt” 
W.irsow high. #

Collection boxes were put in each assembly room. 
It wasn't long before they had five crates of school 
supplies. Shipping was handled free by the Polish 
consulate in New York. I f  the flrst shipment goes 
through all right. Long Branch will repeat in 

ViiMAfi Match.
“ It has done a lot of good here,** Miss Abbitt 

«Tites to Robert Stanforth, deputy director of the CoMunission for 
International Education Reconstruction, her* in Washington. “ I  feel 
that if every Khool knew they could work through agencies for ship
ment, a lot of Khools would help definite schools.”

'H A T  hat htppened In Long Branch may not bs tho most thriUinj 
' newt in the world, but it is typical of what has bscn going on In 

hundreds of U. S. communities tor over two years, with very little 
recognition. All these separate donations have never been rounded 
up Into tho big national story which they r*aUy maka. Xn aU, nssrly 
8130.0(M.000 worth of school aid has been furnished.

The 8150.000.000 worth of aid furnished to tar Just serstehas tho 
surface of real noed. says Harold E. Snydsr, CIER director. Tho nood, 
according to UNESCO— the United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization— is as great as 47,000 blackboards. 82,- 
000.000 pieces of chalk, 200.000.000 pencils. 83.000.000 pens. 8000 
atlases. 64,000 maps. 22,000 tuns of paper tor notebooks and textbooks, 
300.000 benches, 300.000 chairs and 3.000,000 desks.

Some 300 private American social, charitable, educational and 
religious organizations, with CIER guidance, have tackled this prob
lem. and are driving away at it, all over Europe and Asia.

Last June, instead of planting ivy or hanging a picture on the 
classic halls, some 130 graduating classes of U. S. high schools and 
colleges made their • momoriaU" in the form of gifts to specified war- 
damaged schools.

The Church ot the Brethren sent 50 Instructors to train Uactor 
operators in tha Yellow Rivar valley of China. MaaaachusetU InaU- 
tuts ot Technology Is bringing over 80 European Kianc* atudenti for 
summer Khool, paying all txpensea. ^

Th e  American Dcnul Association Is pUnnIng to send an Instructor 
to help tram badly-needed dentists. The Unitarian Service Com

mittee has sent traveling medical faculties to Italy, Austria, Poland 
and Czcchotlovakia, to bring doctors up to data on medical Kitnce.

Youth groups ot Sen Francisco art organizing to adopt a town. 
EvanfvlUa. Ind., civic organizatlona raiaed money to provide Kholar- 
ships for foreign students at Evansvilla CoUagt.

A t College Park. M d . this coming May and June, w ill be held the 
flrst international seminar of educators, to exchange Information on 
trends and methods. Fifteen countries have accepted thus far. In
cluding some from behind the Iron Curtain.

So, while the lawmakers and the statesmen wrinkle their brows 
and argue endlessly on how much to spend and what to do about 
aiding wcrld reconstruction, perhaps a million or more Americans have 
already taken the situation in hand, and are doing s<imething about IL 
Again, it demonstrates how the little people of the United States can 
out-lhink the maiter minds, moving way ahead of them, showing 
them the way.

It may not be big news, but It offers a little hope f<w eventual peace 
i thiough education in a nasty, war-tom and still too war-likc world.

er, Harris; H.->wtrd Kagi Hays; 
Waynt Whitt, Howard; Alvin E. 
Chandler, Hast; Kenneth Crain, 
Lan.ar; Donald Christian, Par
mer; Robbie Don Martin, Somar- 

, veil; Jimmy Wittman, Tarrant; 
[Carl Hansen, Wharton; Pat Mc
Donough, Denton, and James Det- 
ten, I ’otter. '

READ THE CLASSIFIELb

When Snow Really 
Comes Seattle 
Gets Its Share

OUT OUR W AY

-/ V E  tSIVINCi
./ h im  a  VVHCXE RiWCi 

OF ON A CHAIN
7D c l e a n  H ie FIN&EB 
soAiLS.' tr s o u N c e  

lik e  a  s h e r if f  in 
SFURO WnUSTLlNO 
A PRISONER IN 

^ . LEO IRONS/

SEATTLE (U P ) —  Weather 
bureao recoroi winvn a- -aek 
only 55 years reveal that January 
it the heaviest snow month for 
Seattle.

The record snowfall here cunie

By J, R. Williams

in Inte Januiry and early Febru- ! O n C - L c C g e d  F i r e m a n  
ary o f 1880, when the snow in c  11 T "  I  1-
downtown Seattle meacured four i J o e S  r U l l ' I i m O  wO D  
and a half feet. j  •

The 56 years l iw  «  average o f ! WOUCHESTEn. .I4a»i (U P ) -  
i 11.3 inches of snow a winter. « ix  A  man with one leg is a full time 
v/inters durinir tho period hhowed m^'nibor o f the Worcesttr fire de- 
no upprociablo amount of Rnom*. i>artment. ______________

FUNNY BUSINESS

Buy United State-s Savings Bond;

I use QUALITY.
CHICK 

SUPPLIES
!  ( ( (

Good chicks, fssd, and supplies 
pay off in l i fe and growth.  
Come in ond see our fine line 
of.spring-time tupplies.

^OR LIFE AND GROWTH FEED

CHICK STARTENA
. chick a  r^-I,
L*TA*Tfl»Aiflu

Mtw S9PH9 IS /# -###£#  sstn

Renew 4-H Better 
Methods Electric 
Projrram For 1948

.\nnouncem*>nt hs» Uon made

POUITRY
NETTING
High grodo 
sloel wire. 
Colvaaissd.

C H I C K
FOUNTS
Many s^sa 
and sisas. 
D u ta b lo .

I tliat the National 4-11 Better 
■ Method* Electric program is being 
rontinurd in Texas this year. The 
program is conducted under the 
direviion of the Extension Serv
ice.

Chief objective of the program 
is to enrouragv active interest a- 

*nong 4-H’ers in methmls and 
equipment used on farms, and to 
develop practical im|»rovements 

! for more profitable and enjoy.
I ab'e farm life.

Awards for outstanding records 
of achievement remain the same 
a- piMvid-d by Wt stinghou.se Edu
cational Foundation last year — 
gold-filled medals to county win
ners, and an educational trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress to 
the -'ate champion. Six selected 
stale ainners will each receive a 
national award of a IJoii.oO col
lege -cholarship. A merit plaque 
will be aw'arded to the county in 

' this state reporting the most out- 
s'anding 4-H Better Methods 
Klc.-tric program in 1948.

.'lemberi named to receive 
. county medals for last year’s re
cords are: Lewis Worley, Bastrop;
V. E .Mitchcam, Jr., Camp; Chrit 
Brown. Collin; J. W. Wright, 
Comanche; Henry Pursche, Fallr; 
Stuart W Ba"ik, Fayette; Dsrrc 1 
Hays, Grayson; Jimmy Jordan, 
Orerg: Varion Wrobleski, Grimes; 
Gayle West, Hall; Vernon Web-

^ci/i Get Busy

USE THESE
CONVENIENT SERVICES

SEAT COVERS

GLASS

PAINT.

ENGINE

TIRES

ACCESSORIES PARTS GAS and OILS

ONE STOP SERVICE

All these services and parts 
can he yours today, with 
payments conveniently ar- 
ranKed throuKh our budift't 
plan. Come in soon for Con
sistently Better Service.

M uirhead M otor Com pany
BUICK -  PONTIAC CMC TRUCKS

3C4W -M oin  Easilard Phone 692

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

iimti
Ondvt

> DISINFia THE 
HOUSE

H*Ip guard chicks.
agolMl dlg*ag«. Us« 
this dlginfoctont with M ^ ...
a pleasant odor. PURINA
PNRtNA’'cHEK^R-FECT CHEK-R.TABS

PULL LINK OP
POULTRY. NIIDS
B r e e d s r g  • L i t t a r  
r o u n t s  • r « * d * r g  
Spray Ouns -ThMino- 
• to t ie  W afora-Poul
try T h*rtnom *t*rs

COMI AND $EI THEM

CastleBerry’s Feed Store

North Seaman Street....... Eastland, Texas

•rAVVW.*AV%V*V.».

h e a d q u a r t e r s

FmiNA CHQWS
fARM SUPPLIES

BY FRED HARMON
while red t A L «  1D •PON'JA 
R N60.HE I5 UNAVWRE THAT 
ItTfiE BeAVERlS HERPH'fcHER 

IN iM etoprA Aflcvc---

•Pjt w e  vr 
Serf t )A 5 K
703 S075S- 
QUEST,C-9S.'

WHO A >
\CDvoeOT.'7Cj'CON'T 
/ tHiNK 1 i?oee£D
ĤAt 7RAI83, to

: VINJT ta j '0  KHC-.C 
1“  A RESPECf^SLC 
9l5i» « 55 V̂ )0.*̂ Al»•- 
£vE«4 18 IDT3 WORK 
IN A S A ^ B li “ 
hall Ot4CCf

ALLEY OOr

SulUvan, an Irish Hots? stab'.<d 
xt California's Santa Anita 
track, Is willing to g iv t atLand- 
ar.ta a little help when he ao«t 

the fc :d  truer, coming by,'

BY; y.IDk H AM LIN
OkAV, OSCAg. VOU WW ATTfuo HJ 
IT V.-1L6 CARgriNg HV IA«eiUA.,. 
ITXL KtgP YOUR Meuo OFF YOUR

-  - 4"‘- »  tTW
f-i .
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD R A T E S - E V E N IN G  AND SUND AY

M i n i m u m  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . _  7 0 c
3 r  p * - r  w o i « l  f l i M  < ) a y .  p f i  w o i j  i - n  r y  « l a y  t l l l ■ l • • a f t * • r .  
C u » h  i i i U D t  h c i c v l u r  u r c a n i p m i y  u i l  C ' l a n a r f i c J  u i i v c i l u i i i t c -

PHONE BOI

FOR SALE
FOK RENT —- 2 room furni^hod 
■ipurtiiienl; FriRiilairf, 12,;'J Wo^t 
Main.

TOK Svl E Dtlico Buoplie* )-room furnî ■he(l apartment. See

Narcissus

By  FRfinK R. J o n e s
Coma m an<i «a* tnara >t tna tM tk  
land Daily Telattram. '.'hone tOl,

FOR SALK i— used piano. Price 
1150.00. Apply .Mo.ser-NiiBh Mo- 
iom.

For »a1e- New, iated model Kem‘ 
iiRton |>ortHble typewriter. See at 
IWtland'TeieK'.oii or phiyne Got.

®'or Sale ^  Furniture, (iaa Stpve, 
iUctrolux box. 1200 South Sea- 
nun. I'hunc 257.

at <Iu7 West Mosa .Street after 5 
P.M.

For Rent —  Two room furnished 
Bpartment with bath. Phone 31S-R

2-rooni furni.'Ived hou.se. PhorJ 
1>'j0. 1.701 South Seaman. t

2-rooni newly • furni.-̂ hed apati- 
iiicnt. Ki i r̂kiairo. 220 South Uali-

, .Vpartment. B< d room, kitehenetU, 
'and buth. I ’honc BC7-W.

J5 Years Ago Today
From Files of This 
Newspaper of Feb. 5, 1933:

l>r. F. A ItOBTle, fornnrly of 
LiArboi'k, hus mo\>d to hlastlund 
Btifl lias tahtn over tin: baih-̂  uwn- 
lal by Dr. F« rfu on. The offa-c ir 
located at t i  l Kii.st ('omtprrc* 

'wl|eie Dr. Hoone •  i 14.epi’i mliro In 
roprai'lie. lir. and Mr.s. Roone

({roup numbers by the !»:40 Quar- 
1 tet i'Oiii|>o8«d of A. K. Hrrin{, 
I John M. Knox, .M. L. Kerler i d 
I  I!. M. foliie. '

19 Years Ago Today
i From F il«» o f tku ^
, N*wftp«pcr o f  F*b. 5̂  ff^29r

!' CompK'tion of Fn>tlRiui nirJ 
pori us well as,M rtlimV r of 
j)«o^f*Vie Hrfvi- b<}‘ n un fobii

i will make ihdr home in Kaatlulid. ifm  »onw lime,'was urpviH»y nunn

hO ten month old pullets. Harm- 
scons, Ili){ Knc1i.-h, and Ilyhoid.A 
|so AC combine, 5 ft. cut. One 
ifsey Biilk cow, 6 y«ars old. 
Mne 7-I4WI, or see O. H. Wd- 
inison, hlaidlund, Kt. 2, two miles 
irth Morton Valley

Iinilier — Fir di’mesion, |G..'iO pe.- 
L Kir lumber foe sub-flo ir end 

^F»f ileckinp, $7.00 per hd 
'i-h 2 panel doors, lU.O'l e.>. 

f-i.xd-H 2 panel doors. |S.,'i(i ».». 
t’astleberry Lumber Co. Iliichway 
SO, 1 bik. past traffic cvvli. 
^-fiOOi, Port Worth, Texa.L

For rent —  2 room . furnished 
! apartment. 103 .North titeen. St. 
Phone 167-J.

LOST

BABV rm cK S  —  lIlRh quality, 
from bo.-it blooclline-i. Twelve l>«l>- 
ular breed.' in AAA and AA.AA 
Krade.: for $10 an^ $12 (s-r 100. 
ROP sired Knit. Wlyite Lx-ichorilc 
from 200 to 320 eftr reenni etork. 
unsexed $12, pull«*t- $5ftJ, cocker
el.' $0. Do not offer texed chicks 
In heavy bre*-d'. Conie to seq us 
or write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Raiid, Texa.'.

1 aluminum tub wa.'her, excellent 
condition; 1 42-inch Thor Mniiitte, 
Ifood condition. 30s .North V. alnul 
Ea«tland. Texa.-. Phon» 3 SC,,

NOTICE
Kxport radio and rufiiircrator ?er- 
vtw. All makes. White Auto Sti»n*.

WANTED

LUST —  IJlllfold cunlaininyt ftio- 
ney. paper.*, Saturday in Ea-^t. 
land, reward fur finder. Leave at 
Kuitiuiid Telticrom office.

Eriatir Urivinj Explained 
ATLANTA. Gj t ..P )—Police

woiideitd why there were xo 
. many " druiikeu" dr.vera aiua$ 2 
I blocKi of Piemont Ave. Invc-tiiiii- 
toijj they fuimrl that tmvice op 
erator- of the cit;. « traff.c murk 
iny machine had'let tl;p loo often 
and painted a badly iis-zayyini 
lire du..ii Ihu m ddle of the 
Mieet. The iTiotiiista were fellow 
■r.y It too f jit.*ituily.

WA.VTKD —■ Jead animal, re- 
moTod free. Uali Ra.stland 2X11. 
Brownwood Renderitif Company.

Wanted Ironinit. I l l  .North
Dauirherty.

Wanti d Some iiie to clean
hou'c. Call at l,3os South Hassett.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call ui for e-timate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

4-rnom unfumi'hed duplex. 201 
We|t Plummer. |

Grain futur> tradiiifc was run- 
du 'tcd even in tliy .Middle A|{es.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ku.stluiid Telegram is auth
orized to publish the followinir an
nouncements of candidates for 
pulilie office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

j FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

fCnexpired term)
H. C. (Catly Kllintt

FRCB— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Came 
.xnd Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until JuJy 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Cectt Holifleld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastlaml

The f.'actland Ililde claa*'
; father mid son bsni|uet was quite 
fi .-inco.--. .An attendance of 22n 
wa* xecoidi-d. Supp»'r was serv- 

; c il by th“ Woman’s Mir lionary Ko- 
> iety of the an thudi. t church uti- 

id.'r the chairman.-hip of Mrs. K. 
C. Sulterwhite, assi.'ted by Mmc*. 
lo'a Mitchell, J. K. Hickman,' Kd 
lirulmn:. W. A. Kei'h, W. \V. 
Kelly, iianiest IL Jones, O. O.

, Vick!..
1 he executive committee on ar- 

raiiKeni.-nU was composed of V.
1 T. Seaberry, M. L. KeasUrr, Omar 
i Mick!-, R. D. ?fnhon, Ben ftsm- 
I ner, T. W, Hairixm, J. Rhode-:.

Mrs. J. T. ^Hjey. at the |>iano 
aicumiiaM’ d fur elas . Viigd Scu- 
berry presid 'd a- tou'tnis’ ter. In- 
'. ocuiion W.XS offficd Jjy Rev. Fum 
Gt -Tliompetin, panlur-of the Mt-tiw 

! oilUl church. The sp-aker of 1h<'
, 'ventng, ReV. KeiWttf $*opc o f 
i liieckenridge, was formerly intro
duced by Judre J. K. Hickman,

. president of the clu.ss. The pro.
; cram opened with the presenta- 
!tion by Harley Sadler of troupe- 
I Inp fame, of the entertainers. Mi-.- 
‘■llhcl .Snow, soloist of the Sadler 

I c.imiiaiiy, -ang, "Little Roy of 
.Mine.”  and the “ Tumbled Down 
Shack.”  Mr. Sa.ller read a sear<'h- 
iii(T loliloquy on Parent - s< n-Re- 

I latloii'hip, followed by each Iwiy 
pre-ent introducing himself and 
presenting his father, to spon'or. 
\ deinenstrution of fire making 
with flint and steel Whs put on 
by Bob Siket in 45 seconds. The 
Boy Scout executive, Ralph Mahon 
Jr., introduced a boxing b o u t  
iM'tw.'en “ Wildcate" Warren Lane 

land "Jiinping Jrn‘"  Spark". John 
■ W Turner, in a neat parody of 
. “Chandu,” the msg'cian, did n 
j number of clover Irieks with a 
ili-pe, a match and a 'tick. He w•a.̂  
assisted hy K. E. Freyschlsg and 

j Boy Scout helpers. ,A. E. Her- 
’ ring’s new string .q-chestra of nine 
j men, made its Initial appearance.

The progra mws concluded with

1 bers p i  th* kastland I tonw 
' at Ihel* weekly meeting today, 
j ib e  club was inf.irmed Miat Ihd 
ha-tlund Rotary club wa- wailing 
fur the Lions to say they wire 
rtuidy aad another date for a 
[niblic wurking at the airport 
would be -et.

Sptii victory, Knelfsh hnlWe- owned hy Jerry Farlu-r ot 
Oieiliintl. Mo. admires 1,!? orirdne-trer.mv in a mwror tort before 

(M.lns U«-' judgsa -ul Use St. Louis Hiewius Aa><.uiiUoii show.

The I're'bjderian Auxiliuiy 
. opr'ned their annual bu-ine-i.

.ion for the election of officers, 
belli ye.sterday afternoon, with 
a brief devotional. ’The e«sii..n 
wa- conducted by Min. George 

, Cross, the rvtir^g president. Uo- 
'VOttonnl on the tm-me,- “ I n4»J' 
w '■ given by .Mrs. W. C. 1!:-’-..$, 
The nomiimtln ’  committee m 
their r«'|iort as follows: Presidei.L 
■Mrs. .M. C. Hay. ; vice-prcsidci,|, 
Mrs. G. W. Iluiaer; :eeond vi, ^ 
pvn-ili ljt, Mrs. J.'H. Ashiey; Rj 
cerdjkig jccj-ftary, Mi<. .\I. lU j 
din. The nomihatirg commiU 
was Mrs. ( ’, .M. Hardin and M:
J. LcRoy Arnol.l.

VETERANR
?S !IW .«IT  fflA?

(*. TL Johnson wiit r^Urt  Apr^ i 
fxom th»* Te*;: ' A ! ar iftr RnHway 
;’o. TAl* \Y. VoL
•m. r maH • known John‘4>n* wi^h 
to retire in an ann»»unc^nMi»t. 
frun tht mi!roa«i*s hfni'juarler 
in HaUa- today.

Vi.Iiinir S. I .  WrijrhS ‘̂ x-
-■fuiivf trciieral â r̂ nt, will n 
Johnyon’.-s d'lti* > u.x a‘  ̂ Vil a t 
lilt* p: *-iilfiil. N'* A (*i!'utis.

Allhou'./h John on iiM' I . top 
expt ulivt* in T A P*h Loi- limn.' »p- 
erMtiori'" for !M»v4’n y$-ar<, ati 
r**-t of more ihAn h ilf oniury 
T A P  Hrr^lie wri' in W**=t T'X.

43 of th»*ni in K1 I* here 
JohiiMin plan.' to ma’ - • h ■ 
afl*'r relireinnnl. Nn*l : svkei* 
ho h*'L'*nn with th** T  ^ I* nr* :i 
train cJiiltj.  ̂ -I'y hi- clim-
Ih-J ilio trutitionoi r » i ‘ roa<l hol
ler of proniotf »n a- >iinl <h rk. 

1 rt’ijrh*. i-’oVk, ui"** ♦. Durinjp tho 
fi: *l World War, Johnson pl*f‘hi’'l 
ir truinni'-ier on lh« T4’ l .~ 
old KI.» Grainie divlshi i. T ’ ‘-n 
eame a couple i f \oar.* u- h-'" 
tMi* nperinlend'nt. For- W’orth 
and hi.« return to K1 Pa o a- Krei. 
■lat aircnt h( f ihr a ‘Lmta'-nl 

■ to .\i w Orlean.4 in
Johi.!*on‘s 'U»- *5 or in X«*w Or-

i nrjr i- 4̂  >uar old 
\VrI*'i.t, u TOix enipl'%** ' • -e o 

i br 'j  d ■ •*> yrn m-t’.
in Pari.-̂ , Tex. That \a wh*‘n u id 

:n re \\ ■ -'̂ l til'- d «■- 
t i ;  r  i l r o  d  -  p n r ^  ;  i  *

I'f. 1* n : il a*’ ■/
de of rai'i 'll? 1

M; '»r*‘ i ‘ » f i h  :t
'• d * r ■ t''

n; :: t*- aii *if • of T -
m.: • K: P- t  >

T. L. FACG i
.R. 1. JO.NTS I

REAL E $ :a TF. j
FH A — C l LOANS  

310 rscl.^ne« Bldg.
Phoa* 697

' ana and, now, Mew Orieans. Tn 
li'-twei Wr'g’ it h 'IJ an ofi’ li 
job a? i- I ! c ; ■ gilt .: at
! ilt llUl I ’: fi..- ' O . - -II

W ii  'h l i u ..-;n 2 ti' - -II .
u chilli- r. |*-'f t (ir : 1* d ;;‘ i 
h o inr. : ■ l.ii iiiU  i *'■ I ^5
I’l." I.ii" : I ;i n III '■ t;
Dallu \t!.lc 'i, I ■ ,ti. l i -  : II. :
id : o piii' ' i' ■ .1'* ■ ' - •
Ti VII uti'l I"- ■ t' • I' 1 t. -
• -'emincr... ■ - -i , ui
en.in nt ; - I'l i d n

Wsn'. Job l in t  
. tVFM.FSI.KV, .Mas*. a i «
■ Most We 1. 'li'v College ‘?r;-du;it<- 
j ex.iitxt to marry but w;inl r jei> 
fust Th.il • lti'» c.i lukion j i  

i V is Joan K. Bishop, iliM-inr of 
the cidlege'.. pljcement e 'l . e  n  

r -poi t on the class of lfl47 to 
tl c cKjh'pe' acadciiiie ctaim-il.

% 0 H 7  msK
2. fiftt  i m  

n o o s L t !
k

EVER HAD THIS

Money to Loan
Om

FARMS and RANCHLS 

SEE

FREO BROWN
EisijTI AND 

NATIO NAL BANK

SPJRE.IXA CORSETS  

firdle** panti* kraa-

4<irgic*l tu p port* •

—-Cuaraat^«d Filtiaga—

MRS. L  J. LAMfcf.RT  
tSOO W . C «B a»«rc « St«

I

DAI.LAS, Tex. —  After .12 
I year- of railronding- from tr:i|ri 
I caller to i.re.si.leiitial U '-l-tantL

F r e e  f r o m  (in o n c ia i  

w o n  ICS

G o  T o  H a i l
FOR N E W  

S.MITH - CARONA  
TYPEW RITERS AND  
ADDING M ACH INES

«2I W EST COMMERCE ST 
TELEPH O NE 48

mistsn sntU

CHfCKro, CLEANS, SavICIDI 
FUEL PUMP: a fuel pump
chrek-up »cop» trouble before t|

. happen*.

. fuel LINE: aesoin* fuel
1 'inet now prexents oo-cbe-ro«d 
I ;rouMe lafrr

I CAREU^ETOil: Achncouyh
i chcck-ap, adl-i'imeor and cln  v

I log lave* luc'b iniprovc* per* 
furmaocc.

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 

I REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Moser NASH Motoik
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

i»d  H4*vd Tanner
Pr-*t No. 4136 

\F T F F A N S  o r  
rO R F lG N  

W ARS '*
M oot* 2 ad an6
4th Thwrodny,

tt *>0 p. m*
\otf»ra,a«« W rlc

Voar leeal USED-COW  Dealer 
D' Sio.1 FREE. F»t  

Inim. distu Scrvtxu Pkow* East- 
Istid 141 or Abl.cwr 4001 Cwllact.

CFNTRAI HIDE AND  
REND LRING  CO.

■ITSMUW HOai

Cecil Holifleld 
Phone 102 Eastland

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, moderj 
xrith frigldal.'a. Also buttoo- 
hole making.

4 M  S. Dawgkarty.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON

208 S. Lams Bos 343

T  ypewriler*
A D D IN G  M ACH INES  
Now— Uiod— Robailt 
Repairs snd Suppliss 

E. F. STEPH ENS* 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Pkona 639

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and installed

 ̂ Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Baby**'PhotOfraph Today a a a 
. . a a Year Treasure Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 W . Main Phone 603

•  H ie family tliet it proteotod 

%vith Southwestern Lifa Intur* 
ance U free from financial wor* 
rias. 51ow aUnit your fam ily - 

have you safeguarded them 

with adequate lifa insurance? 

Get the facts today abeut the 

Southwestern Life policy be^ 

suited to their nceda.

Shafer & Holder
E.XCHANGE BUILDING

'4*;S o u t h w e s t ^ n  Life

We Mow Have Plenty 

of Parts for Electric

Cloths

George Paiirack
207 NebUtt A w . PhoiM 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is alcctronically timcil on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sizing ipclutjiug complete new nh^ka.  ̂All 
crystals for a i^  WBtrh.' Expert. I s i^ '- ^ t ^ . * a | l^ i t
Jhe making parla. . . \  ,

W  m it e iR C c W o fe f l  i

DIAMON-^DS

I
"O- !

iDrWDaMcGrawi
Optometrist s

;EYE9 c a r e f u l l y  e x a m - <  

!i n e o , g l a s s e s  c u a r a n - <  

It e e d  t o  f i t . 5
i406 Exeksnga Bldg. Phono 3 0 {  

EASTLA ND  5

P A V ^ ^ V k V W W .V  i

f . "  ,

Always ready at tha ring of the 

phone to taxi you wherever you 

want to go. 24-hour service. 

PHONE 83

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

c o n n e l l f .e  h o t e l

BRO’ii’s mmm
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The One Promise We Always Make-
. . , and dare to keep is, **C$ir eustomer* mast ha pleaded *. 
FriendaStp. troodwiil and servire ai<e necessary to the coatiaa* 
ed growth of every h«»ine«*. From the start-~mora iKaa 20 
years ago—-many of you have been oor casloniers • >•* elill 
are. \hhat a joy this has been to us! Ae other years ec we end 
go may we so conduct our business and vitalise our seivirv 
as to merit the confidence placed in us hy the insuring publis.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texa..

Insurance S*nce 1924

GLASSES DY
, R. L. CHnkccalet 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Offic« Ha$tn 
9 to 12—1 to S

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phooe 653

CISCO, TEXAS

( ’HK KK.N P,\N<’tI 2 .’’.-room r> -idi'nc.*, 11 chicken hou.ses
1 1000 incubator, k-brood<-r hounw. 4000 capacity, all chicken
hou.ie?' i-i'incnt fliwr.-. 12 acre chfiic land, fenced and cross 
fcr.c-d, Ihi- a real ranch in good ?hsi>e $10,000.
2 choi- <■ modern homi s 0 room-, on pavement, each $0000.
21 acre?, 5 r"<im house, adjoining c ity ..............  $.3760.
4 room a;>artmcnt (roi-k) bu.-iness below $3.’>(>0.
0 room modern n>ek home, 10 acre;- eboice land, double roek 
garage, l.ir.-e sheet iron laiilding, has every thing and very 
iiiodcrii .............. .....$8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

IC E C R E A M
P b n eM  E u lb ir i

Humble
Products

Lubracation

ir Pick up delivery
ir Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
ir Batteries recharged

Butlers Service SOilion^
Eaat Main St. Pkona 9503

To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Qeaners

R A IN  or S H IN E
Don't let bad weather cause yon laun
dry problem, we can take care - of it 
with a service you will like-.

Rough Dry with linen finished 8c per 
Lb- Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AMD DEUVERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage”

O- C- Folmar Rep— Eastland, Texas

/ * 
k

A . J- - -- -*--4 i  4 _ .
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NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mrs. C. W . Stow*, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE I This Tendler Can Hit, Too

LONG BKANCH. Keb, *— W. 
A. Maples transacted business in' 
Rising Star Saturday. i

Rev. H. D Blair, Cisco Baptist 
associational missionary, preached* 
at Long Branch Sunday morning 
and evening, with good atten
dance.

J T l*oe drove to Gorman 
Saturday where he visited "Uncle 
Tom ’ Dingier and E. H. Boyett at 
the Hospital.

C. M Burnett and Mr and Mis. 
G. W. Stowe drove to Rising Stai 
Saturday afternoon.

The two small children of .Mr.' 
and Mrs Cecil Cam have been' 
suflering from measles fur the 
pa.st week. |

Mr and Mrs. V G. Gbormley; 
visited in the home of the latter si 
brother, Fred Foley, at Carbon, | 
Sunday. i

M i s s  Lula .Muure had-the mis
fortune lo fall last week and sus-1 
tain a broken arm. She was re-; 
moved from the Blackwell Sam-, 
tarium Sunday and is being cared I 
for in the home of her cousin. 
Mrs. Omer Hogan m Carbon. John! 
Reed and Bob .Moore, a brother, 
accompanied Miss Moore to Car
bon.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Chormley 
visit*d Miss Lula Moor* at tb* 
hospital Saturday.

.Among those who shopped in 
Rising Star Saturday were Mr anu 
.Mrs Britt Dudley, Miss Lucille 
Furr. Melba Ruth Kee dand Hen
ry Keed_

Mr aad Mrs. Britt Dudley were 
in Cisco on business Saturday.

Lettuce Box 
Aids Students 
In Money Jams

rO L l MBrS, O. (U r t —  "The 
lettuce Box" sprouts the long 
green for hard-preased Ohio State 
University students.

In the entrance o f Hennick's 
R> -̂taurant, acrosa from the >am- 
pus gate., hanirs a gla.w-paneled 
frame marked "The Lettuce Box ” 
In It are perhaps a dnxen five- 
dollar tiills, each lU-pended by a 
metal clip.

W’ *n a student finds himself 
temporarily ‘‘embarra.si*'’ ." he in
form.- the restaurant cashier. A f
ter identifying himself a> an OSU 
studen* in good standing, be fills 
out wgat look.4 like a library card

name on one aide, date he’ll re
turn she five-spot on the other. 
.And vfhh that he becomes solvent 
again.

.A bill a taken from the case 
and in It.- place goes the card, 
date sMe out. .After a maximum 
of five days, the student returns 
the money and the eard goee b'.ck 
to the files. Should he fail to make 
payment as due, the card is re
versed so his name is "posted" as 
delinquent in the case.

"The plan has been in opera- 
Gon for more than two months, 
and to date we’ve had no trouble 
with anyone defaulting on pay
ment." says W. T Parker, th e  
restaurant owner and proprietor, 
who developed the idea. He wan a 
ttudent himself once and under
stands.

Guests of Mr. aud .Mra Bntl 
Dudley Sunday were Mr. and Mra 
Juhn E. Dudley from Cuco: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Been and Mar
garet Elizabeth (rum Eastland and 
.Mr and Mrs Rufus Been iiom 
Carbon

Rev H. D Blair was a dinner 
guest of Mr and Mrs. J. T Poe, 
Sunday,

Mi and Mrs. B. B Poe enter
tained Rev H 0. BUir and G T. 
.k'-ferd et lupper Sunday even- 
ing.

\ir. and Mrs. A. W M’rigbt and 
1 b/ateth Anne and Mrs. Henry 
Kb*ct shopped in Cisco, Saturday

Mrs Buster Johnson from Pleas 
ant Hill in company with her dau
ghter. Mrs J V Fields from De
Leon, were visitors at the home 
of Mr and .Mrs C. S. Bohannon 
Sunday and were accumpanied 
home by the mother of Mr>. Bo
hannon and .Mrs. Johnson. Mrs 
Laura Maness.

I

General manager Herb Pennock, center, looks on at Lew Tendler 
right, helpa hit son, Milton, try out a new glove after the 19-year-old 
boy t ig n ^  to play the outfleld for a Phillies’ farm club. Young 
Tendler w ill do better than all right if he hits like h ii aouthpaw 

lightweight father did in the ring in the early 1920a.

One PerBon Die« 
Every Minute Of 
Heart Disease

Bobby Lucas from Sundown, 
wa sa guest of Misa Lavene Bur
nett at intervals la.st week, while 
spending a few days at Carbon.

Mr and Mrs Jack Levell from 
Carbon visited Mr and Mrs Claud 
Burnett a few days ago

Mrs G. T. .Alford la at the 
home of her daughters. Mrs. Pat 
Patterson in Brownwood where 
she u caring (or •  new grand
daughter

Mr and Mrs S. N Poe from 
Cisco visited Mr and Mrs B B. 
Poe Sunday afternoon.

Ml. and Mrs. B B ^oe and Mr. 
and Mrs George Stowe were m 
Ciaco Monday

O.'t person die« every minute 
in the United Statea du«- to 
eases of the heart and circulation, 
dec ared Dr. G**o. W. t'ox, islale 
Health Officer. Death.-" (lom di?- 
ea-ea of the heart and blood ve«- 
-els are three times a.s high a« 
>ancer, six times a.s high as acci
dents, eight times a.s high as 
pneumonia, and eleven times a.i 

' high as tuberculosis.
I Heart di.-wase i.-" no respecter of 
age. It i.-i the leading fatal disease 
among children between the age.-" 
of 5 and 11*. Rheumatic fever and 
rheumatic heart di.sease cause al
most five times a.s many deaths as 

j infantile paralysis, whooping 
' enu^, diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
measles and cerebrospinal menlg- 

! itic (ever combined. Rheumatic 
I fever causes 40 per rent of all 
I heart disease at all ages and 90 
per cent of all heart disea.«e in 

I children.

I The .American Heart Associa- 
I tion ha.s named the week of Feb
ruary H-I4 a.< National H e a r t '  
Week. This Week will emphasiie I through many avenues this and 

' other ba.-ic information about 
heart disease and rheumatic fever. 
Knowledge is the strongest weu- 

I pun in the fight.

The physicians in your com
munity are doing more than their 
share in comhatirg the ravages of 
the.se di.seases. Won’t you enlist 
the support of your friends and 
neighbors in the fight agatnst the 
greatest destroyer of .American \ 
bves? Send for information to the 
Texas Stale Health Department. 
Austin, Texas.

The early inhabitants of North- ' 
ern Europe are rredited with the i 
invention of beer. I

N'ebra.ska h a s  some 30,000 
registered cattle brands.

READ THE C LA SbIF ILV  AuS

Miss Melba Ruthe Reed was a 
guest of Miss Juanece Reed at 
Carbon for dinner Sunday.

The regular B T.U. program 
was conducted Sunday evening 

I with .Miaa Lucille Furr in charge 
of the program

)s-iUwll flo.iutv (  ullsq^"

MCCT Sw«e«M \h* Wetisee B««m* 
ty m
B—y mm4 Opport«ain*«
0«lor« fltedw ebw . O-i.
cp^r«tp*d T*«b c«a — m
tB>» bM rd. wUi
ym  ct tiM B trt— . oaB «rr— y  

Writ* T*4«y l*t  
f r * *  "X" eatcA*^.
miLBOIf UAOTT COUXOX

Is

Henry Reed. B B Poe and Miss 
Lucille Furr were elected as a 
pulpit committee at a conference 
Sunday evening after the resigna
tion of Rev Lee Fields had been 
accepted.

Hat Ckscksrt Calling Faster
.NEW YORK (U P) —  Hat 

heck girl at hoMs and clubs 
here are patting hats In cello
phane whsppen to protect them 
from one another.

Comber yam in the cotton tex
tile milla meana yam mads from 
long staple cotton from which the 
short fibers have been ‘‘combed" 
out.

i READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H e a lth  H in ts
Your body uniqu* combinatiofi of iyst*mt of variout

kind*, alt co*ordinat*d to act a* a tinflo unit— tompio 

faarfully and wdndtfrfuMy mado. to ^uota a palant. It* co> 

ordination i* ciirocted and eonirollod by tho noroou* ay** 

tom. All *on**iion— taating, *inoUa«if, boari/ig, *o«inf, fool* 

— I* conroyod to tka brain ooor an intricata notworli of 

tairvo frbor*. Roapoadtof inipluao* of onorgy aro roooivud in 

lilt* mannor. Tbo*o noroo trunk* ontor and loaoo tbo aplnal 

cBrd through littio oponing* in tlio apinaj column. Boca' ^a 

iM* moan* of communication ia ao taaontial, tbo Spin# Bo* 

eon 9* ibo Koy to Hoalth. Tbo vortobrao muat bo bopt in nor* 

mai alignmont in ardor to maintain unintorruptod commi ni* 

cation and function through U»o norvou* ayatom. A di*- 

plocomont horo, ovon tho' yh *lightg may block tko norro 

chonnol and roault in diaoaao, toworod roaiatanco, ill Hoalfk.

Chiropractora aro trainod to locato and ndjuat tbi« enuao 

of daaoaao. Thoy opoai tbo noro# channola rucb a* a tola* 

phono linoman r*n>ovoa ibo grounding from wiroa, and nor* 

« a l  aoroicoa or boaltk roturna.

W by not havo tbo tauao of your oondisiooa found and ad* 

j * tod— ihoo grow youraolf woll.

EASTLA ND

Chiropractic O ff te
BOf S. Smmmm Phewe 217

Said Song of the 
WINTER WISHER

I  W ISH I had a littls lensa 

boforc it got too lato;
1 wiah I took adrico of

f riond*0
boforo 1 mot my fat#.

1 wiBb I k\d tboao whoala 

il gnod. I ahould bar# 

noticod bow tboy wbinod.

I with I'd bad my light* 
adfuatod. boforo tbo Uttio
fuao got buatod.

«
1 'wiah I'd thought n Uttio 

'aoonor boforo tho atartor 
pullod ita bkoomor.

WoUg I wolcomo back my 

roaaon
Foroaigbt boat* tbo wintor 

•oaaon.

CHORUS
V*«*a tbv fkaa •* tan* and pMiali. 
Nfw'a ifM Oow lo ris Um  kaafcca. 
Noo*a (Iw riw*i aW rlah aboliab. 
Ctm  bar ararytMng M taka*.

Mow*a «b* Oar la twitch yaor d l ,  
ftaaaa*.

Naw*a tba Oay to awitcb yar tile 
C ira  yaor ylaga a llitia  alaaainge 
Am4 r n o b a r  tba Itn itioa aall.

Wbea!# aaS tlra* m4 brahoa anS eodn* 
E a r  naa, ybira a*4 afafftar*. Gl«a your 
Cor rb* »s*t*r «*rba mmI rau ^
Ba a  »b*t« lot Bwortar.

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRrSIsRJI AND fLYM OVTB  

JOS W E tr tfOMMEMCm e h 6 e e

CIIl’>vTNUT O.AK— Tlii.s uiu’ii stock boilrooni RrulpinK 

is a real boon to the home maker. Buy the pieces you 

need as you need them. The external sturdiness of thii 

luniiture is borne out by a kIrrcc at the interior, Dove

tail construction with tongue and groove drawen, Dust- 

proof with center drawer guides, and solid oak through

out.
«

MR. AND MRS- DRESSER

With Morror ............. $149 50
Chest of Di>awerM -------  $79
Poster B e d ........................ $54 50

E N R IC H  Y O U R  H O M E

W IT H

T R A D IT IO N A L  B E A U T Y !
* V

NOW tS THE TIME TO BUT THAT DtRiNG ROOM SUITE YOU NEED- WE 

HAVE A NICE SELECTION IN MODERN PERIOD DINING ROOM FUR

NITURE AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

• \

Eight Piece Modern Wotnut ...................... $189*50

Nine Piece Modem Watnut...................—  $349-50

tyine,Piece Dunca-’Phyfe Mahogany....... $549-50

Nine Piece Birds-Eye M apie ......................$549-50

f %

“LOWER OTERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES**

Willy—Willys Furniture Mart
W* E BRASHIEER 
EASTLAND

505-7 S- SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. SMitH  
TEXAf

4 -̂“  t - A
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NEWS
FROM

Mibs 1

RISING STAR
Eva Richardson, Cor.

PHONE
45

T
RISING STAR Mr. and Mrs.I M.-, and Mrs. Tommy liilden of, 

George Serubbs ol Eastland spent  ̂snyoer spent last week-end with 
the week-end with <hcr parents,j m , . and Mrs. Frank Roberson.

rel.t-
Mr and Mrs. S. E. N. Hollman.

.Mrs. Art Frankinbcrg and ba
by of Abilene spent last week with 
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Villiant.

Mrs. UyrI Heath visited 
tiver m UeLeeii last week.

S4mlay with , their neiec, 
. ;:ra Melleth.

Moston V alley H-D 
Club W itnesses 3 
Demonstrations

The Morton Valley Home i)em- j  
uiistiution club had three domon-| 
.trations Tuesday alternuon at thej 
meeting in t'ie home making room: 
uf tlie school house. i

Jan. 19 Is Baby Day With Them

Mrs. Sullie Irvin, who has been Mrs. Helen Marc,uardt dimon-
visilin;' a daughter at Gorman, rc 
turned home last week.

trated Itali'in embruidiry, er.c.hi 
metiibi.r doing a strip atmut five I 
inches in length; lailar sauce fur{ 
lish or cold meats. Carmel sauce.

Mr.^nd Mrs. C. M. Donida and _______
childiin of H>cnt Sunday' Mr. uml Mr .̂ Frank Uhyncs and
with ier sislw vnd brothor. Lute! baby of Maljiaina ,̂ New sMexicu, for cakes or cream vcn* remonhli- 
Sid hflna GriMain. I spent last week with relatice:

“  "■ ■ liCrc.
Mrrfj Margie ftirsn ii'o f .CMcu , . ,

Ipent the week end with l.sf |n<i(b
k- f  f __ >(T, Mfc. U. I.

*th-j Mr. and .Mr.s. U. E. 1 
. iMount'i I'lraaunt visited 

-*r I Miss \ e;jr. Mcartil' tta

MdMf nsr 
MBAT'a BEEN SCAMy.. 
WE LL OVERHAUI. rt I 
V O U R . ’ f
HEATINQ-
PLAWr

^ e r r i ltR c V i t v
iw.e, ^ d a y . , .

ated Ua_Mr.s. Josie K. Nix.
The lodpes for lhi»-«>auccs 

as f#ll4i\vs:

tab!
iSQe tea-

Milleth o " '’ ‘

a snort i. l\F ‘>on muAdt'a, ope t.-ible spi.oii
' re  1.

Mi>. J M. lliehardsiin of I.obo 
Hill, New .Mexico, is at the bed 
•>ide ef her mother. .Mrs. J. I! 
Ives, w;.o is quiet ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Witt a nd 
j children of Okra visited in the 

home of her sister, Mrs. Bryan 
Milner, Sunday.

Mrs. Mack M’bite and Mrs. L. A 
Ogle shopped in Brownwood, Sat
urday.

SMITH'S
no N .WALNUT>c;;i(«̂  304

Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Joyce and 
baby of Albany were Sunday 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

j M. G. Joyce.

Dr. Ramsey i-; transacting bus
iness in Cisco and .Albany this 
week

and Mrs. Joe McBcth spent

!e icli Of capers, p.irsNy, pickli- 
ai.d cttv«a said uJM,,„j| l̂lnt-4u one 
eup uf in.'ivoanaiM. or tg^jeed : al- 
ud di casing for'fish dr c'cW'nieats. 
Tlie capers and shallot and stuleil 
olives for the parsley. It is dclic-
lUUS.

The tarmcl sauce is made by us 
ing two cups sugar, 2 cups boiling 
eater .on tea pocn vanilla and 
one and one-half tablespoon but
ter. Put sugar in pan. place over 
fire, stir consftintly until melted 
to a syrup add boiling water and 
boil ten minutes. Add butter flav
oring and serve hot.

Mrs. J. W. Harrison was host- 
ea- and served cokes as the sauces 
on cold meats snd cakes were 
scTvcd.

Among those present: Mmes. J. 
W. Harrison. W. E. Tankersley. 
Helen Marquardt and Josie K. 
Nix.

Unique Is the family of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Eiring, of St. Cloud. 
Wis., whose three children were all born on Jan. 19. They're 
pictured with their latest, John Martin, bern Jan. 19, 1948; Sue 

Ellen, born Jan, 19, 1948: and Billy, born Jan. 19, 1943.

NUSQAWillTIKeBflOMAS
BIIIPliERSDEMlINDllll

Imt if it does taku place the reg-' 
1011 Will loom a-i b;g û  in Ainen- 

! can regions in oil lioom days.
; llie guierninciit here ha- cm 
• barked U|Km a sizeable .-cheme lor 
I lie training of fraqui- in od feeh- 
nology to prepari Ihein lor tlu- 
country's lop iinfustry.

In Baghdad. Ur. .Njdim al- 
Paehaihi. diieetor geiieial of the 
iiiiiii.-trv' of econuniic-. said 13 
vuung Iraquiw wjll begin training 
111 various branches cf the uil lii- 
itustry in Britain early next year 
Six of then ai- iiaj.hdad Tichiii- 

I-.-al Colleg. ,-tudint- who w.ll un 
lergo trainin,g in eiig,ncenng 

work.ihops in Brd.in.
■ Kxijcnsis fur these sihslar 

-h'n.s, " -aid Paei âiybi. "will be de
frayed from jui Meumulated B P-.

l u u d  o f  i 3 0 , ( | 0 0  ^ $ 1 2 < l . 0 0 0 . ) ’ •
-t——

Turkey titarts Kefia ng
ISTANBUL <UP>_The Turk 

Ish petrol^iin office disclosed lh.it 
'he HiM ga-oliiic rc'flnery in Iho 
'WiBlry  ̂ has been quietly operat
ing for Kveral weeks refining 
Turkish «,l.

Urged on by nulifarr re;es-ity 
md by high prices of iinp..iried 
petroleum products, the Turkish 
government has been caro'ing out 
extensile explorations throughout 
.Anatolia and especially near the 
Syrian and Iraq borders. That is 
because geological exoeru believe 
chances of striking oil are best 

' nearer the rich Syrian and Iraq 
: fields.

Crude oil lor the refinery

which is actually little mure than i 
apilut plant- eome.s from Raman I 
Uggli. about 4.200 feet deep.

'seven expen.Mve holes were dxil | 
led through several hard strata ul ! 
roi ks and to a depth which re
quires the best drilling equip 
mem. Three of the holes struck 
oil_ with only one the one pre 
e.’itly pum.oed - producing a- 

iiiounth that > an be profitably ut-' 
liised

lyilicials toid United Press that 
the deposit tapped is not rich but 
geologists believe a richer depos 
It IS nearby. .Sew diill.ng equip
ment amounting to Sfio* UOO is on 
its way u-ed to try lor the new 
depohit. Its fioiii the United 
Stales aiKl Will lie eoeraled by an | 

f  .An er'can firm tot ĥe Turkish , 
government,

Thieves Taking 
To Planes To 
Loot Oi! Fields

Thiev. are nov. u.-mg aeriu' 
rei ..nna;, -ance methods to locate 
ih. Ir prey in Texas oil field-.

John W. Krlly,-chief investi
gator for the Texa; Mid-Contin
ent Oil A Ga- .Association, this 
week warned Texas oil men that 
■»il field -ripply thieve.- are -tepp- 
IM- =jp thier activity to take ad- 

vii.i !.i-e of the current -teel short

age and scarcity uf materials.
 ̂ In a recent case it was report- 
id that tools and supplies were 
■potted in flights over the oil 
fields and confederates were tip
ped off on the location of the 
equipment. Using truck.-, tha 
•.hieves hauled the heavy equip- 
-ent o f f  to junk yards where 
fetice.-' di.'posed of the stolen 
proiteity

Kviley piamed recent action by 
'.he \V.( hita County grand jury 
winch a.-k"d peace officers to be 

guard against the current in- 
crea , in theft of oil field equip
ment.

The jury report also warned 
tliiit p-rson.- ..elliiig pipe and sup- 
p' at low prices would be sus- 

-e.l of frtndhng -tolen proper
ty. The nahd jury eitH t|ia 
Ti-xas taw whhh provides that 
SI y dealer in Used oil field equij*- 
r;ent must have ample recorda, 
bit''r of* !-ite and inforwauon aa 
ti. place ef purrha-e * f  all sec. 
or d hand oil field supplies h* 
handles.

Kelley’s Aas'cialion -erves as 
a clearing house for theft re
ports involv-ng stolen oil field 
equipment He said operalora 
riake a prompt report of m., 
supplies.

In the five year period from 
1942-46 the number of fires in the- 
United States increased 30 pe;' 
cent, while the population in 
creased less than five per cent.

OUT-CLEANS
O U T -P U LLS

O U T -L A S T S

Hundreds o f  field tests prove the new 
Firestone Champion Ground Grip Tractor 
Tire cleans up to 100% more effectively, 
pulUup to 62% more, lasts up to 91% 
longet and gives a smoother ride than any 
other tractor tire. No broken ccntci tire can 
duplicate this performance!

By Jack Saul
United I’rcss Staff Correspondent

B.ASHAH, Iraq (U P)—This porl 
city of Iraq seems due to change 
beyond recognition within the negt 
five years.

Basrah ia many years behind 
Baghdad in terms of progrc.ss. It.- 
chicf activity has been dates 'fii 
-ummor and shipoing most of tb< 
year.

Oil is about to change all that 
The great powers are interested 
ami Basrah may flourish as no 
utiier city in the Middle East. The 
oil exists not only in the umbeil- 
iate vicinity of Basrah. It c.tteiids 
for several hundred miles of the 
Arabian roast on the Persian Gulf 
where prospecling has been going 
on for s<imetime.

Apart from becoming a transit 
point for the flood of British and 
American oil men who will be 
working this vast oil territory, it 
is the only city for hundred- of 
miles.

A British authority reports that 
empty Uretche.s dotted with nifh 
wood and mub habitations. li-iVlng 
Inc port's "garden city" of .Mar- 
eil with tumbledown Asher and

iienlerted Basrah city, wil 'eme. ye 
a- a built lip area wiin -nndem 
h'.iip ., t . i '11»»» premise- »r.d 
ii'.talb.

Oil also will bring prosperity to 
the picturesque native population 
uf viorkers.

H o w  important Ba-rah i.- 
o'-Uiied to tigure as an oil center 

indicated by tne fact that rep
resentative- ol three well known 
l i  lted States firm;- of oil tquip 
ment viidl'd the place within Ih- 
|..-t month.

The Basrah IVlroleum Co., l.lo.. 
1- awaiting equipment to hi 
liiilinv early nexl year at 
Umar, 17 miles north uf Uasr.th 
I ’d ill Zubair, below the R. A. !■ 
u.'M' at Shaibah. -ome 15 mi'cH ' 

lUlh of Ua-rah. .A third rig vill 
be put up in the Zubair re'’ 'on. 
Ur.dir the terms of their cor.i.-,- 
icn with the Iraq government 

th‘ Jiritish Petroleum Corp., mu t 
>. gin drilling at the rate of 12 - 

■ feel annually in 1948. I
Oil operations by British and' 

.\mkrican oetroleum companies in 
Kuwait and other Persian Gulf 
amirates are all very hu.-h-hush at 
the moment. Whether large - tcale I 
drilling is planned is not known

/

IN STOCK FOR IM M EDIATE DECmERY

I 400x15— Front Tire 
500x15— ^fWit Tilrfe 
400x19— Front Tire 
600x1ft—Front Tiro 

(Both 4 and 6 ply)

USED TIRES

10-35— Rear Tiro 
13-28— Rear Tire 
9-24— Rear Tire 

10-24— Uaed Tubes

9-24— Rear Tires 
<9:^6>_i.ilear T « r *

AAa ’.107 a :
11-28— Rear Tiros
11- 36— Rear Tires

(Both 4 and 6 ply)
' 11-38— 6 W t e '^ ’ T lre i^ "> '' ‘

12- 36— 6 ply Rear Tires 
13-24— 6 ply Rear Tires

Any size needed will be 
secured

•  We alBo ahve many good used tires suitable for wa- 
ions, plows, rakes and tractor fronts-

•  Two Sendee Trucks will make colts within 50 miles 
of EaMland for truck and tractor tire sales-

Cecil Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER

I I I  Wt MAIN PHONE 102

, We Sell and 
Service All 

.Jype,s o f  j Tires
IJIR T^ j I

Bring p̂ our 
Tire Trbubles 

To Us

Jim - Horton
A t -

Tire Service
t e A f I s i  \  H  .

, . j^9 N E  2ka
EAST MAIN STREET-EASTLAND

Thcr- 's fxcitfment a'pli'iily 
about ouf vvondorful it »• "w 
■-•olk'vtion of Spriiijr c o a t 
boaiitie.i. They're full-blown 
for lu.xuri'jus flatter.v 

t h e y ■ 1' o softly contoured, 
finely ditiiiled . . . .  they'ie 
everything you've always 
w anted in a coat. Select your 
ravorite here now!

From 19.90 to 34.50

"Young and fresh as a Spring'morn-** 
Ihft .•I'oW'Sftraxy' •'ftr fo«eard- 
-h.Mfinjr ihitof. Jhfl'PcWfl for this-4tfl- 
■ tKAtank'trait'ShasaA ,^you’41 Sind 
tfr4ee£ni hfUJiei'inw . jy # t 
you’t̂q loo,l>;ng for. AH expertJ ,̂Mt5;|- 
ed and fashioned in soft pastels. 
Stop in today, ch6ose your elegrant 
suit . . . and please your budget 
with our low prices!

From 24.50 to 39.50

a j  * *. i'S l„ ' * ■ J. A
i -

f
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UOKMAN, Feb. 4— \unl Mol! le' 
Barnrt, who makes her home at 
tH  ̂ Blackwell Hospital celebrated 
her SOth birthda>' on Jan. 21st 
Mdms. Bnigdon and Mehaffcy 
it to her guests, the doctors and 
baked her a targe bakf with cand
les. She cut this cake and served 
nurses. She reeenreA marts' nice 
gifts.

0. P. N e« berry of Fort Worth 
was in Gorman. Wednesday.

Funeral lervices were coniluc 
ted at the First Methodist church 
Wediicsda.v at 3 p. m . for F. f. 
S'Jtton. Mr. Sutton pu.s.eil aw as 
at hi- home Monday esenini: at- 
ti u Ion* lU: He IS sursisoii
by b IS widow the former Martha 
Neill, one son. Neil .ami one /ro 

! ther. VV .\. Sutton of Gorman 
. Vr Sutton was in the ilry 
i business with his brother in Gor 
man (or about 4 : years. They re 
ceiitly {Old their store a"d both 
retired.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Naiema Jennings I 
of Los .\ngeles. and .Mr. and Mrs. 
llonier Barron of Lone Wolf, O’' 
Ithoma, visited fn the Homer Mi 
on home last week. Mrs.' Jenn- 

i tn ŝ with lU. and Mi> Mason, \i- 
1 ited the liija.it boys at Sidney on 
Vhutsda.s.

KIaii Meets In Georgia

m

Mrs. Kuna Koonce spent the 
weekend in Dallas with her dati 
ijhief and fainily. She returned, 
Homo Tuesday.

I Mr« Seytha Bagwell has mo\ed‘ 
to tomanche where she will make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Uda 

' .Monroe Mr. and Mrs. George Broi 
don wdl tveupy her home ut Gor- 

, man.

' f  - . '
A ' -

'‘ ' v v - f  ,

Bill Brogdon it home. He |ias 
Ciunjilcted hi' work at the-TfSas

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M^Vis sUdelt f t f  t^ll
rpA?ive,'.l*iine ■ ' ’

. -s •-I.' ;*

'I

*  I •. '
Mr ind rVi#*»»eW Mi4

fvn 04 tkJu-W4 wiKg rVI wnr'i in 
TiMwii'f, (lud ic*<Uy.

Mrs. {I. B. Beundoit is. its Mailin 
taking medical treatment.

John Kimble was a bunnes,' \ : 
itor in Fort Worth \t;dne>day.

Funeral .MC{\ieus were condur 
U.d Ui' f  uat Baptist Church 

■ pi.-ijay af aruaou ipr G»-«ag.
!■ om. son ot lit, end Alig. Hit* .
' t.i' ■■ V killed Ifi ■

{•.sii aub'innl to a. clifet.t at'KIgia i 
♦ ateld Floise w(u ,e ho w la trdn .
•laa laspi^uuMi),,,. to f t m i  weei
*■01 as

i -Mr and Mm F yd Brsndeher j 
ry of kYeer 'pent the week-end'

I Mrs r. lirandebem ”  "** Cnthored a io iiiii! a f>r>- cross on the Courlhousc yyoutida at Swain.^boro. G eorjda,
. m U rs «>r the Ku K lu\ K lan front severa l southern sta te; held  in itiation  cerem onies.

Mrs M M 
I' moet! V- 

* at ■ -
V .. \\.i

nt'rndirr; 
r • >n J i

ht i
•' •» IV I >>

> n';y
i!L, }

•(tending th. ! ^i^^vor .siiid tliU  was tl.. first tim e th  K lan  had dem onstrated in this southeast-

Mra" K r RaTk * ' Mr.'^and Mrs, ' ; ■ viir.- itid.v s i;;. t!ie  l ‘.»2'»’s. (  .SK.A T  d eph oto ). ___________________
J . t i  k 
lia

T E R M IN A L
OKAiM CO. • rO R T  W O RTH

Mr* B;!' 

With her ni-

" l.'iiilti.'
 ̂r P1 t ♦'' « \
Iv -rf i.

• .tiid i  n d
!’ Mr*. J U;ivi? Snti*h

' ‘ i - • •* U amt Mrs
k - Jvlh- M:\ a;id Mf'-

1 Ml«l M,a(V

i'arki - - f  I;-, t. tk. V
U  A Ic .fi*

r .* rt hi}"

Lmrm̂ nti*
■̂1 Vt »i 1 »•

4-II club« In Texfks can be
:to these local Kader^,*’ I*ottp A®y l

M A R K E l ’ U
There are ph-nty of oceasici-s f  .r n-?K sc mem In Fĉ -rL ny 
. . . and plent.s -if i i . • • w «-- t" i*r'K ap , Mi re
are a few that pr- ve you dvii't n« i U .; ■! a t.- g * rs'-^
to entertain royally;

1547 Enrailment 
In 4-H CiuI>}B For
V v 5  W a? •42.i‘̂ 50

iOV« mi V than l.'O.OiMt 
t to preiuirtil ami . ,
»- 111 ■'.’ll.St-I n r a la n d  10,012 were —ft is through tfu ir enrouiaij-'
.-alt ; :eri-t'-d in h»me imlu-uiy, nr;f ment and guidam-e, n.-well ic thut 

• i d ! raftiU liwriU-ning. jKiultry of -̂ -ools and i K >  orcarixat!on», 
IW i! ■: 1 ,I| am  " f  ■ U'd improviment ilem<n ■ that the boy* ari- able to aerom-
fM sf..! '1 jf d'

. Ti- . h,,, f f-o4' (*e. enC' .f S-
U. Mine than 21*0 camp; w.rn The famed Horton nerod i« n
, » r- . livid iluiii: t'l* Tiunimer noii'h- mvthiial fi-h. .\rtually thi nnm*

,1

iin* rank .<1 nett in numb<T pl'rh th- «e nutrtandinc result'.''

<1 n so | . 
; I : t

u.i . .
ti i; -1 1

NAVI A  H IA IT l
A heart-shaped mold i f tangy
totr.atii aapie mah 
Pay lalad guiIiay laiad g u i^  »  
hearts -''.1 a 
gelatin in 2 tbtp*. - 

- tt

A i

a V lent ■ 
takf tl- M

K.tl . : ■ i
i <?v. ■ 

on. Ill, I tsr>. tuc.', 
1 tip aait and a f  .w ceJery lenw. 
and simmer lu m.i -tdk. ' 
over gelatin; tt;r till l.iic'i.e-i, 
pour into mold and chill until fi t - 
L'nmold on lettuce, an!, us.nc 
panryi bag and tube, dtc- >;a!c . -h
a fnlly border of rn ttem. 1 cream 
che»’s<. 4 aervuiga. .j;

MUFFIN M ASK
Want to turn plair mu’* ns ic' 
tasii-th' '-g, «;.r-ftUi;ar : 
fail Hidf ftU grtw.-i.-t m aria t. 
wn.' vur favorite rui -!fn fc_-t r 
preyiared mil; and before lus 
top with o ttntv. of hiKi-ina AN.V 
PAGE UUA^Gj; MAflMAI.AI'K 
from the .•AP. It wdt irivt jr 
nio ',ns aa attracUve giaia and a 
taste gaesta wdl prai- !

..n,
to: 1 a d

p 1, ■'•■i' ader

r • -.g i f  f
'.••f.rit I;- rt ,1-'.. ,o (- '

*0 r - 'rv 1 r:
r ,f 1. 1 -T
A r. -TT 'll;

--T —• t ' 0 • : t «-
mi'. kt . • i : ii,...i -- - r G

11 I*-'
, '• * d

,eli dor-
p'-.- ■ .mi '»•

til- ,,  .|rr nil!..
• ;  a . ‘ oi pH'

. ’ a'*' r f.' P I ■ ' jb i
-...I . ■. It# f.- or-
. '.. 4.;' e.ii, of

hKi • Il. ■ ...mi.: f

Ii«>- I’.t'd their leaders ' t Hp|ili- d to ynarg cod and bad 
a. - Jed ".Mich of the ni-dit for ilo< k wbieh v.etgh from I t-2 to 
die : .1 ^ 1 1  and -trei gih of th' 2 1-2 pound.'.

1'.
Ill,,

I Visited PnVs Radiator Shop

I f'L i

I # \ ' [ f ^

ni PAIKED KKPlArED

P A r s  RADIATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 4n

SEE VS FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
STOCK

IN
NOW

UOAT FENCE 
BARBED WIRE 
SHEET IRON '*

POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCE 
POULTRY NETTING

I

Ul

SUMUlS
1

t i l

i S I ^

DO IT  YOURSELF
Make your old floors look like new 

Rent Our

FLOOR SANDER
AND POLISHER

fan be rffiiirm ly operated by yourself . . .  at veo 
low cost.

■tVIIFRC VOI R DOl.I.ARs II.VVE MORE CENTS"

Croujell Lumber Co.
Complete Lina Building Materials

722 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 300 »

‘Enrouiuent In 
Girls 4-H Clabs 
55,588 In 1947

jhme— tan' * ,ui Vi<amm w y

r r S . p * ”f 1 *
__ 6u any

(ocket

lekd'

".tn l eirli’
. Ti-'H«. r:i- h eri' ■ 

nn a di-ni'in-tra- j 
uM ;■€ a t ogrcis.'iv*;, i 

mple Ilf I:« -!i r him.c- ‘
-1 - 1 1 ."'.ev- : ri'i'irt'. *
-1 -, L'lr! ’ I-ll ciuli 
lit Texa .AAM Gol-

JO
Fle»W* »••'

^ndxandhoMervart

IF X .^ - ,  \  i

av adahle. \
.. V 'f> f t  ■

i * .

—N
■

■h

aiation.- j
tried

twaOH, .U fa*"'*'
snA

o*!*

5>7V//£

I -aiteaied He the ctHa varied
I ir to ii- ; i"*-- id '-i.' 1 iiii.ee,

‘ ,-iudtd 'll h pi ’ a- 
lilt! g; pmdu ti . i-ri iiarulioii 
• if iin i-ri-a; .  nf fnoi. ; beaut 

i.n of boTi'- groind-; boni'*
I •nifC*. I.ori" f'jri.i.h'rga 

—ml -urn b -i.- , . ,  i .r-it. : hi-.itl,;
< : 'M ran, h-i..' iidu-'ry, art.- 
and - ru'i , r.rd junior leudeii-'nip. 

,'if .'-. Vi r -! iinrua! report 
I ..V. r unt-tHiulin - tutw’i', and 
that appare't!y the hniin making 

1 d( 111 - . 1 ii,'.iTi' wi-!!- the mo-t 
I popii i". Mon tl.ir 2'!.0ho girl.* 
—1. , 1 ■ ..il l,'d01,i'i)0 i|Uiirt- of
food: 111.oil aril ri‘-maiic ^

A n  Agricultural Team
Engineered For. 
Faster Farming

♦  ALL TYPES DISC HARROWS
' 1

aamrjti&DOju..™
_  ha* ruggeo- h»r *■ i^^.

I
,  . . i,  ,n  kaa* ^  !•(({•**^  tMRR.

the

A m iA N C t ,  DIFARTMENT AND FURNITURE STORES MA'/I SUNLAMPS AMD
, HEAT La m p s  a v a il a c u  n o w

Ask Your Neighbor-He Owns a Ford Tractor

- 1

\ 1 i f  .'g t'i e r f l

; • ; ,1
1

■ t
F i

♦  NEW AND USBD TRACTORS >
II !■< I . J i f  •,»- 1̂ - ‘ :*rl 1 t

art .o:. Il ' f rti ■ ■ !«> ! « •  ( q  'l l  . ' i j q t r  ■'hj

M EA N S  LES S  W O R K  a ^  . | 
M O RE IN C O M E P ER  ACRE

♦B  F- GOODRICH TIRES

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R Y
Eirb.irn Hirtlcn, on# «*f Aisee -* 
f.i'i m ''t  f.'ibuUua heirei-wi, t# 
rtvort"d in "veryr grave" ccfidl- 
t.on In B'rn, Switzerland, fol- 
l in.ing nn opi .ition. Her hiii- 
l .ind. Pr ,r,(e Igor Troubttzkoy, 
reportrt »he h: 4 taken a turn- 

for the worae.

King Tractor Co.
FREE PICK-UP AMD DEUYERY SERVICE 

202 E- MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 102

a h-  ̂>1 - w * (as- r \ a V V * »  rirrgAW tTf r * irw'n 'f*4r't' r"< i ^  v.ij, {
. .ij m  

■irTS-fi-f

1
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NEWS
FROM OLDEN PHONE

28
Winter Mushrooms Out All Over

Wri, Wt E. Mfttiocli, Cor.

OLDEN, Feb. 3 — Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. Supulver have moved back 
to their UIden home after haviiiK 
lived seven years in Brownwood.

Ilev. and .Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
of Roaring SpriiiKS arc viiitirR 
Mrs. McDonald’s sister, Mrs. H. 
G. V'ermillion, here. Rev. McDon
ald ia pastor of the Methodist 
church at Kuarinic Springs. Mrs. 
Vermillion honored her sister 
Monday with a birthday party.

Joe Norton visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Norton, over 
the past week-end. Joe ia employ
ed at Odessa by the Halliburton 
Oil Company.

Mrs. Willie Bockman suffered 
a heart attack at her home here, 
Saturday.

ed. I

Mrs. Carl Faulkcrberry of Cis
co, visited her mother, Mrs. .Myr
tle Warren, Saturday.

! s

The W. M. U. of the Baptist i 
church will meet Monday morn- i 
ing with Mrs. Marvin Hutto to do ' 
some sewing for the children at 
Buckner’s Orphans Home. After 
lunch they will go to the church 
for their Royal Ser\’ice program | 
at 2:00 o’clock. The RA and GA j 
and Sunbeams will meet at 4:03 
p.m.

Jerry Neal and Harry J<^n | ! 
Crosan of Fort Worth virited thsir  ̂
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. i 
Riley, over the week-end. '

Mr. Daffem Is very 111 at his 
home hare. He has pnaumonis.

Water Facilitiei 
Program Financed 
By FHA Say* Lane

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Oxford of 
Fort Worth visitad Mrs. Cxford’a 
mother, .Mrs. Lee, and sister, Mrs. 
Ora Curry, over the past week
end. Mrs. Curry accompanied 
them home Sunday afternoon.

S ^ . Nettie Fox and Mrs. Nets 
and children, Glenn, Tom- 

i^RInd Terry, are in Ft. Worth 
attending the stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Jr., 
of Bryan visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Butler, Sr., the 
past week-end.

Interested in.Farmers who ate 
providing improvea facilities for 
their farms and are unable to ar
range for funds elsewhere may 
take advantage of the types of as
sistance available through Water 
Facilities loans of the Farmers 
Home Administration' County 
Supervisor George I. I.ane stated 
today. These loans, Mr. Lane 
pointed out, may be u.sed to con
struct, repair, rehabilitate, rein-

Shelled Peanut 
Prices Remain 
Fairly Steady

I of 90 per cant of parity will be 
'continued for anotner yaar, it hae 
been announced, and will be ba>- 

, ed on the parity price as of July 
I 15, 19-th. The 194h p'janut acre- 
I age goal of 2,839,000 acres forif,.nation, announced February

SheTed peanut prices strcnglh- 
cn-d slightly i i  the Southwestern 
states and held firm in the South
east during the past week, accord
ing to the Production and Market
ing Administration, U. S. Lepart 
ment of -Agri. ulture.

.Although demand for thelled 
peanuts continued dull, mills o ff
ered very few above requirement! 
for seed stock. Under Southeast
ern rules, shelled No. 1. Spanish 
sold St 18 3-4 to 17 cents a pound 
in carlots, with good delivery 
br rgint 18 1-2 cents. .Southwest
ern shellers quoted No. I ’s at 
16 3-4 to 17 eenu..

I acres less than farmers harvested 
I for nut] last yea-.

T il« setting was introduooR !• 
Northern Europe in the M i ce^ 
tury when Charlemagne breugM 
Hr-Ian artists from Ravenna \a 
pave hit cathedral at A xla-Cha^

«
Before tho- war, about 40 per

cent of all United States export^ 
went to the British Empire. ,

From where I sit ...JyJoe Marfh

Do You Havo 
Noisy Noighbors?

Chicago’s shoreline presents an unusual winter pattern, as a row of pilings become covered with 
ice during a sub-zero spell. The pilings gracefully follow tlie sweep of Lake Michigan against a 

bacUdroD cf gloomy winter skies and smooth water.

Peanut meal and oil oeciined 
along with most othar oilseed 
mea'e and oils. Southwestern cru
shers quoted prime crude oil of 
five per cent refiniag loss at 
28 1-2 to 27 cents a pound, and 
41 per cent meal a< low a $93 
In carlots.

Small remaining supplies of 
farmers’ stock peanuts moved 
gradually into trade channels at 

I Commodity Credit Corporation 
] support prices. The support level

A lot of the oeigdiben were sod- 
dcaly aanoyed by Job Crowcll’e 
hamascriag at aight. Jab woa build- 
sag kiauelf a aew treat perch—aad 
the ealy tiise that ha could giro to 
|t voa after imadowa.

atead of eomplaiaiaf about the 
other fellow’i AeMfs, try to aader- 
ataad oad iharc his iafereeta. t

Finally we decidad tha baot tblnf 
to do was all pitch ia and holp—  
aad got tlM carpentry over with aa 
aoea aa pooaibla. Wt did. Finiibad 
tha porch nazt evening—and Job 
gratafally traated ns to iea cold 
boor and cldor.

So If my practifiag on the flute 
annoys you, coma on over, neigh
bor, with your Addle or gtuitar aad 
join mo 1 Maybo it will ond up ic 
our knowing and appraciatingt oao 
another better... in an evening of 
good fellowship. And I’ll promise ' 
to provide the beer that yoee srlth
evenings of good fellowship I

Freui whero 1 ait that’s what 
being a good neighbor aieaBa. Ia-

Somebody has coined a phra.-«, 
‘ :'Running water is the first re
quirement of tucrersful farming.”  
He might have added that a bet- 

atate or enlarge farmstead facili- ter water supply spells the dif-

Wayno Dodson, Jr., is recover- I 
ing from a case of measles at the I 
home here of his grandparents, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffin.

tics and also include such items 
as reservoirs, dams, ponds, wells, 
cisterns, pipelines for distribution 
to points where needed, storage 
tanks, stock water tanks and 
spring development.

School was opened here Mon
day after having been doted the 
past week on account of the cold 
weather.

Mrs. Turpin is ill at her home

The Water Facilities program is 
a rather broad one and under the 
provisions of Public Law 399, not 
only provides Federal funds for 
loans, but technical assistance to 
individuals, such as planning of 
the facility to be installed, and ad
vice and guidance about planning

here. Her son, David, who h a a and carrying out farm and home 
been ill for sometime, is improv- o|M-rutions relating to the facility.

DO
You Know

If yuu los4‘ 2 miles to one kuIIoii -of irasoliiie at the 
price of IBc a gallon, yoti loste on lu.ottfi
miiea. What would you lo-’se at present prices of 
21c an<l 2«»c per i;allon7

We have a machine that will tell you what 
your carbrator ia doing !

DRIVE IN TODAY for a FREE check-up. Wc can 
aave you money.

Anderson Motor Co.
Corner of Lamar and V/hite St. Phone 481

ference between success and fail
ure on many a farm. A aurvey of 
farms equipped with adequate 
water reveala increased livestock 
and food production, and a safe 

1 supply of drinking water for the 
home, and this spells better health 
conditions.

A farmstead water system to be 
effective and efficient must be as 

, modem as the new farm building.s 
or mechanized equipment to in
crease production on the farm. 
Farmers are learning the rope and 
bucket or hand pump are inade
quate to serve their needs.

Farmers who desire information 
on an improved water system 
such as may be provided through 

■ the Farmers Home Administration

“ In almost every accident, one 
or more drivers were violating 
some traffic law,’’ said George 
Clarke, managing director. “ Bet
ter voluntary observance of traf
fic lavs would save a lot of lives.”  

One of the moat common causes 
of accidents is driving in th e  
wrong lane, according to Clarke. 
He pointed out that National 
Safety Council statistics show 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road to be the second most fre
quent violation reported in traf- i

FCURSPECIHL 
OFFERS MADE 
TO VETERANS

The U. S. Army today offers
fic mishaps.

Keep right and you’ll be left— 
to drive another day, he said, and 
listed these rules:

1. Drive to the rieht of th e  
centerline. On three-lane roads, 
never drive in the far left lane, 
and on four lane road.s, never 
drive to the left of the center.

2. Drive to the left on a two-

- four special opportunities to vet- 
: erans of any of the Armed Serv- I ices, according to S-Sgt. James 
Hendrick of the Eaetland Recruit
ing Station.

W ater bacilitiea program may | lane road, in the center l.vne on
consult with County Hapervisor 
tieorge I. Lane at his office on the 
2nil Floor of the Ka.--tland Nutiun- 
al Bank Building, Fa.stland.

a three-lane ro’id, or to the lane

The.se opportunities are:
1. Former servicemen with 

overseas service may enlist direef- 
ly in one of H .Army units station
ed in the United States, and be 
guaranteed 3 years of service with 
tho unit. Vetcran.s who join these

NEW FOR
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Spring
next to the renter on a four-lane - '" ’ 'L' will help build up the d«-

ObeyLearn And 
Traffic Laws Is 
Safety Program

road only to overtake and pass a 
slower moving vehicle, and then 
only when you are jure that every
thing is rlear.

•7. On multiple lane roads, drive 
1 in one lane. Don’t change from

fensive strength of the Army 
, within the Zone of the Interior 
and will help train new recruits, 

j 2. Veteran.s with or without 
j overseas service can enlist direct
ly for .service in the European 
Theater . or can choose any one

one lane to another without look. | of five famed division now sta-
Be

What is your T. L. QT 
Your traffic law quotient, that 

is. Do you know the laws that help 
protect you Jrom an autcn\(>bilc 
aerident 7

To familarixe the public with 
traffic laws and the necessity for 
obeying t4ieni, the Texas Safety 
Arsocialibn is coops-rating in a 
nationwide “ Ix'arn and Obey Traf
fic Laws” program during Febru
ary.

I ing hark and on both : ides.
I sure a car is nut overtaking you
I at the side and to the rear-----a
blind spot in many cutomobiles.

4. It is legal to overtake and 
pa-̂ s on the right wl:Ul tho vehicle 
oveitaken is making nr about to 
make a left-hand turn, on a fuur- 
lune street or road, or on a one
way street of two or mnr«* lanes 
of moving traffic. Even where it 
is legal, however, it shouhl be 
done with care because many 
drivers arc not expecting it.

Neighborlines,
Is Traditional Here!
From the dety this bank opened, our purpose 
has been to serve the community — to be a 
good neighbor. And we’re proud of the fact 
that we’ve been able to help any through 
the years, to progress and prosper. Today, 
our entire personnel is at your command- 
to supply the banking service you need, 
promptly and pleasantly and in a business
like, confidential manner. For we want you.
both as a customer and friend.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRY. Presidcnl

FRED BROWN, Vice President GUY PARKIR, Vic* President

RUSSELL Illl-L, Cashier WYNDLE ARMSTRONC, Asst. Cnih.’er

— ME.MnER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

To handle the great increa.se in 
Anieiican pa;--enger traffic to 
Italy
ro|M:, three ports of call Gibral- 
t;ir, Canne* and Naples ha' c been 
addl'd to the monthly Mediter
ranean M'rvicc from New York to 
the Gdynia American t.ine.

tioned in Japan. The.<e units, which 
I won combat laurels during World 
' War II are the fith, 7th, 24th. and 
I 25th Infantry Divirlons and the 
I 11th .Airborne. *I 8. Bccau.'.e the .Army is an .Army 
I of technicians, men with techni. 
I cal experience can enlist in a non- 
I commissioned grade ba.sed on 
I their prior training and exper- 
ience-un to technical sergeant. 
.More than 200 different skills and 

j trades are employed by the Army.
4. Veterans who are high school 

! graduates, or who can pas.s an 
|equivelunt examination, m a y  
I choose their own fp e  of training 
^and work in the .Army. I’rior to 
Enlisting, they can select any one 
of 60 or more technical courses 
and then be guaranteed assign
ment th one of the schools teach
ing these courses.

Columbia Records
1HI NIW UT HITS FROM 

THE HOMfl OF STARS
liALLERINA
I'l.l. DANCE AT YOIT. WEDDINC.
Buddy Clark

YO U  DO
THE LEST T!1IN(;S IN I.IFL ARE FRIT: 
HOW  SOON  
Dinah Shore

THE KIND OF LOVE I C A N T  FORGET 
W HOSE HEART ARE YOU liREAKlNG NOW' 
Boo Wills

SO F.AR— Frankio Carle 
RARREI.L HOUSE BOOGIE— A1 Dexter 
V01:R r e d  W A G O N — Tony Pastor 
TOO FAT POLKA— Arthur Godfrey

• WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOUT*
Eastland Furniture Company

• ON THE SQUARE**'
CHAS. a  FAOa PHONE ff4

H a v e  Y o u
VISITED

ALTMAN'S
LATELY?

DRESSES
Advance Spring Shovring of Top 
Notch Creations in the Sophisti* 
cated New Look Look Lovely 
this Coming Season at Moderate 
Prices Lovely Print Dresses 
Sheers and Cottons-

Spring Suits
We have the much wanted Ball
erina Saits, and beaatifttl Gab
ardines, Wool Crepes and Fai-

lies

Spring Coats
— in printed dieer rayon crepe with 
nexklarc neckline of telf cording. 
The douWe-iiered ihitl odds height 
and dimne,, lor that new longer 
look. Fithion’z favorite Spriag 
«hade>. Hali-uz'

May Be Had In the Popular Shorties as Well As 
Full-Length Styles

ACCESORIES
Have The NewLooh Too- See Our Large Selection of 

Spring Hats, Bags and Shoes

A'  ̂tC-
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L o c a l  M u s i c  C l u b  ?

f himUr Uukir »•«< the pro- 
Srrv î iherpo of the Mu.ie Study 
t'luh lid by Mr». K. L. Wittrup

Wedneeday afternoon at the Wo-
maii't Club.

KuU call re»pon*ee were on 
Tyiw- o ’  Ch.noer muMc. .tlr». 
I, C. Inaoi (rave a topic on Cham
ber Humc and Mn*. Allen I). I>ab- 
ney hud Hayden for her subject. 
Mr». C K. 1 n and Mr.. J. C. 
Koen v ii.k' a due . u 'cumpanicd 
at tbe p a' . by Mt>. Wittrup.

M'.ss l.ci y .̂ nn Maiivr.der ■.amt 
"Karly in the M Ti in(t", bv I'hd- 
lip; accunipiiiii d at the (Cano by 
ilia. H. J. Wall.'r.

The iio ninuiiiia commit"ee cuu- 
, (Ki.-ed of .'!r> J. .M. I'l rhin?, Mr*.

Collect a Whole 
Set fromVbur Grocer!

Mmium focka9t i  ef Delkieuf 
Mothor'i Oats Iring Yau lavaly Oisitat!

Everv premium packaae boldv a hctuidul pine of 
lahlewarc iur you! ^ervc a deliciuuv b»w I ui this
CcrcaldailvIocvcrvmcinbcrultourUmdy.Vnuna- 
Mcrv act Mofber'f Oats faroouv artiwth priMrction / /  , . M|
... and Dad occdiitt lop Uiiaoc.hithiina tiemcnii, / > OS'.
Vitamin B, and Eood-En«r(>. Ml iih »uch areal i 
bcncnii for ner>e«>. ii'i no wonder .Mother i '•Plf"uii/*oa 
(»ai> It hnyma'i mow popular cereal. A>k lor (  -s-a '
ai in iba prammm package today!
JUviaae J Ouia uJia .iioat/aati V ari Saw .liadakie. Taa/ /

Mother s Oats
IftiMIUM faCKACtl ^

. \V. K. Hi ashler and Mra. D. 1..
I Houle, prevented the slate of of- 
I ficers for the ensuinir 'ar. which 
were unanimou-lv elected as fol
lows; rresidt-nt, Mrs. C. K .Allen; 
l.d vice-pre.-ideiit, Mrs K I Wit- 
Irup; "2nd vi cpri«dcnt, Mr- H. 

j 1.. Houle, recoidine aecretary. 
.Mrs. I. C I r f r ;  treM.--u.'r. Mrs. 
It . H Kuhard m: eorr**i>or.d nr 
I secretary, Mr*, (irady 1‘ipkin; per- 
flimeiitariun, .Mrs. W. K. Brathier;
I critic, .Mr*. A F. Taylor; choral 
d.rector, Mr*. .A. H. John-on; as- 

. s'stant, .Mrs. Hollis Bennett; 
j pianist. Mrs. Donald Kinnaird; re- 
I [KJitei, .Mrs. I’rentii Jones.

I'resent at the nieetini; were 
Mines. T. K. Kichaidson, W. K. 
Brashier. K. I* Wittrup. Koberta 

: lirisham, J. .M. I’erkins, Donald 
 ̂Kinnaird. (Irady 1‘ipkin. Fred Dav- 
|en|>oit, Hollis Bennett. .A. D. 
t Dabney. I .('. Tnicr. H B. .Mur- 
' di*?k, C. K. Allen, H. J. Waller. 
J. F Collins, Treiitis Jones. J. t'. 
Kcx-n and Mu Hetty Harkrider. |

Pionesr Wcmin’s 
Club Meets With 
VIrs. Johnson

Fifty Year Bioneer Club met in 
the bume ul Ur* Toiuie Johokon. 
houUi Connellih' Street. Tuesday 
lor a Cuveied dl.Ji lunchcvn.

The luniiieon vta* verved buf
fet klyie and Mrs. T A Bendy 
kave the invocatiun. Cnsembie 
sinnint: of Stand I'p Fur Jevus." 
wa* kung with Mrs. J A Beard at 
the piano.

Following the luncheon, Mrs H. 
f. Vtalsun. president, conducted 
a business meeting and appoint
ed a nominating camnutlee fur 
officer* for the ensuini: year t.i 
be elected at the next meeting of 
Februaiy at the home of .Mrs. • 
W H Mullings, Hillcrewt.

Boll call responses were Bible 
' scriptures ar t fayorit," quotations. 

M.i's R F Joi.es- gave an inlere.-l- 
ing livo k.oiy. and Mrs ina Bean 
gave a leading "Tulips and 
Tears '

I
Bre ent at the meeting were: 

Mm<--- K L. Matson. Nora .And
rew*. Ina Bean O. O Mickle Fred 
Davenport. Charles Harri*,* Karl 
Bender. K. F Jones. Ida Harris, 
Ida Morris. T .A Bendy, Margar- 
ete Clegg Rosa'ie Leslie. Dorothy 
Sparr W S Barber. Maud Btaly.
J A Beard. Mr. and Mrs. K K. 
Mood and hostess Mrs. Johnson.

Degree In Therapy For Blind Girl Personals

k

« i k

M..S.S Ccnrvtfto TowplI, Wichita Falls, Texas ,i.s presented 
I.ei" deyrree in oeciipatiunal therapy b,v Dr. L. II. Muhliurd. 
firesideiit of Texa-s >-t;ite rolleyre for Women, Denton, Tex- 
H.S. Mi.v* I’owell i.s the fiM  Idinil yfirl in Texa.s to receive 
a decree in thi.s course of .study. .She an I her seeinjf-eye 
doyf. Hlaekie. wqll yro to Deti >it Tuherculo.sjts Sanatorium. 
V. here .she will hey;in nine month.s of clinical traininyj. 
(NK.-\ Telephoto).
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.\ow IK Here

T h e  Misi t h a  D o r c a s  

C 'la .^ s  A t  T h e

H o m e  O f  M r s .  I l e n d e r

Murtha Poruas CU.-̂  of th e  
Kir.Nl MelhoJiat ( ‘hurca mrl in iht* 
home of Mr.-. laH H* nd*T, corner 
of Hummer and Dixie k̂ troet*’, 
WiMlnoMlay afternoon for a i im
portant bu.-ine.' meetinjr.

Mr?*. Wm. JeN»op, president, 
pn- d* d over the btrs n**-- te-.-*on, 
\̂ h«*n a new constitution and by- 
luvk whi<h were drawn up and 
read by Mr-. K. It. Town.'^eml were 
adtffWt d by the das- Other imi>ori 
ant bu»ineF> matieis were di.-cuss. 
ed.

Mn>. Shelby Parnell read a 
krroup of her or.irmial poam.s w hich 
were ver> beautiful.

The meetiritf wa.< opened wPh 
enaemble .xin̂ rinje of '‘ Livinjr for 
Je.NUN'\ with Mrs. ifeorcre Lane at 
the piano. Mr>. Ina Bean ifa\e a 
very fine devotionaL

.Mrn. Klla Litton, seated at the 
luce laid table in the dining rooin» 
poured coffee Pom the -ilver .-er- 
vire. Mr>. Bender, Mr.-. Bean and 
Mrs. 0. O. a> ted in the
"*<*rvini: of salted pr*cans and  
fruit coke. e

The table was decorated with

TKKLKCillAB I’KRSONAL
Ben K. Lynch, 406 South Sea

man Street, has been confined to 
hi* bed this week with rheumati m 
Their daughter, Mr*. Charle* Had- 
dorton and son Wayne of Brown- 
wood are spendtn the week with 
Mr. and Mr*. Lynch.

Bob Weatherby of Koby is vis
iting his niece, Mr*. A. F. Taylor 
and her daughters .Mr*. J. B. Kil
gore and Mri. M. H. Berry.

“Heartsease”
Dy Klsia GUna

Mrs. Lee Coats, who reside* 
near Ka.stland on a ranch, enter
ed a Dallas Clinic for a leg opera- 
ion Wednesday.

Mrs. Lucy Brogdon, areompan- 
hd her daughter, Mra. Lucile 
Brgwn, and her little »on Bat, who 
is ill, t* the Gorman hospital first 
of the. week. The child was re- 
"ijgted a* being quite ill.

Kichard Jones was cwried to 
‘he West Texas hospital in Ban
ger Tuekiiny afternoon. His condi- 
"ion WT.S reported a.s improved 
Wediu'Kday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Berry, Rt. 
No. I, are parents of a son, Gil- 
beit I.eon, born February 1st in 
tbe lUktland hospital, weight ID 
pound.4 and 2 ounce*.

VOC WHO ARE LONELY 
I You, wno walk (he lonely path 
. . .  tor no matter what reason . . | 
1 write tu you. {

I To ask you not to (cel complet-  ̂
I ely alone. i
I Fur . . .  if you want me . . .  11 

am Here to help yuu througn t.>e 
i loneliness with whatever bit ut 
I my strength 1 may lend yo'i . . .
I Fur 1 uo nut wish you tu be 
I completely alone.I Limitless loneliness is not good 
! for human beings.
I Y'ou know, of course, that 1 
' know that you may be cuiuple- 
; tcly alone though you are w.ih 
: people . . .  we always walk alone,,
I we mortals . . . but ta must, a 
I nand u  slip|>ed through tbe dark- 
I .le'.s and une may hold UghUy Ul 
It . . . and it helps in waUmg the 

I  path.
I Bur Uir some . . . there i i  no 
han^ laochuig through the «iark- I nela

THURSDAY
BLONDIE in tke DOUGH 

Penny Singleton . Arlkiw Lake 
Huge Herbert

When you are able to think a- 
gain . . . remember what 1 have 
told you.

Huiu fast to the Power higher 
than e.t.ier of us.

For that Power will not fail you 
. . . though you may have to waH.

Wa.t and believe . . .
And remember you have a 

friend . .
A triend who believea in you, 

and accepts you exactly as you 
are.

CARO OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity 
to  thank my friends and neigh
bors for the many kind and con
soling, words and* for the abund- 
anca o f food brought la jay home 

_ , , for the dinatr. Also fob the %qnu-
" i d  lor those I offer my handitifu l floral offerin for the last 

wake in the night • r.ice for my son, John R. K. 
Murray.

^  . . you who 
perhaps

J. M. Wood*, who underwent 
surgery in the Eastland hu.spital 
recently wa.- able to return home 
WediieMlay. He resides on West 
Conimerce, and is a sun of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Woods.

Mrs. D. Wallace of Cisco is a 
medical patient at the Eastland 

- 'huepital.

piece suit.
•Mrs. Berniard finished Eastland 

High School and served in the 
SB.AKRS during the war. Recently 
she has been employed in tbe 
County Tax Collectors Office.

1̂  discouraged . .. . 
Utuse who sit silently, head in 
Dands . . . those who are not want 

I ed . . . those who have reached 
. the lowest dr.nths of despair . . . 
i I ask yuu: tu remember iha*. there 

is one . . . who is willing . . . more 
than willing . . .  to lend whatever 
strength I may have . . .  to help 
you.

Yuu perhaps will never see me 
. . .  I perhaps will never see you 
. . . but It matters not.
I will not fall you . . if you have 
lalth in roe. For as long as human 
beings retain one ounce of faith 
. . . and of hope . . . they are not 
lost.

You see, 1 believe without re
servation . . .  in the power of 
God in peixple . . . and whatever 
I give to you. through “ Hearts
ease" is given to me by a Power 
far, far greater than I. And what
ever you give me . . .  is given to 
you by a Bower far, far greater 
than you are.

Mrs. Alma Murray.

Car Bathing Da Lux*

BOSTON (I 'B l —
-liiiwer hath which 
16U pas.sengcr 
he* o installed by the New K
Railroad
yard.*.

A $160,000 
ran wash 

cart daily has 
*■ a

at Ha Dover IsMut

QUICK RELIEF FROM
hymptasM o l OiatraaaArialiaf'aN

STOMACH ULCERS
MIC TO e x c e s s  a c id
FraeRaehTaRaofNaivIraalmi
Mast IWp ar H WW Coat Vau I
O tr r  ikraa 1B.III0 B Iw tila so t tka W u x s a s  
T a k sT v a ifT  bava baan sold for ra lia l o f  
■>iiit*i*>ui*ortl.Btnnaarlk*aa friaa aSemaals 
sa il • n s g iM l  W .can due tu gsaaaa A d a  —

an arrangemimt of pink carna
tion* in a crystal bowl and pink 
cuiidlck were in cry.'tal holders.

Attend ng were: Mmes. George 
I. lame, Georire Cro.-i*, Ora H. 
June*, Howard Brock, W. H. .Mul
ling.*, J. L. Cottiiigham, Koy 
Stoke*, Guy tjuiiin, B. O. Harrell, I 
W Je.-»op, Shelby Bariiell, Pearl I 
killough, liosalie Leslie, L. K. I 
Townsend, F. .A. Jone.*, ho*te-se* 
.Mrs. Bender Mrs. O. O. .Mickle, 
Mis. Ina Bean, and Mrs. Klla 
I.igon. Mr*. Will Van Geeni wa* 
a hurtens but wa.* unable to at
tend.

F a n n i e  } i .  S a m u e l s ,  

C h a s .  I^r. P * e i n i a n l  

W e d  I n  L o c a l  R i t e s

Mi.ss Fannie B Samuels of East 
land, and daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs I). Samuels. South Mulberry 
StriK't, and Charles B. Berniard 
Jr., or New Urdeans, and son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles B Berniard 
of New Orleans, were married 
Monday at 8:30 at the brides’ par
ents home by Justice of Peace E. 
E. Wood. ,

The bride, given in marriage by 
her ftither, wore a light blue two-

Approximately 117 rural families 
in the Eu-nland trade territory now 
have up-to-date telephone service 
as a result of the rural telephone 
project completed here recently

The network of telephone lines 
to serve rural customers has been 
extended west along the Cisco high
way, south and southeast along 
highway 6, end north to serve 
families in the Morton Valley area.

The entire project, installed at a 
gross estimated cost of $45,000, re
quired 60 miles of new poles and 
more than 250 miles of wire and 
cable.

Embracing 125 square miles in 
all directions from Eastland, this 
section now has “area-wide” cover
age— which means that everyone 
residing in this area who wants a 
telephone now hat one.

lM | » r a v e d  S c r s l e «

Rural telephone users here now 
have service over quiet, two-wire 
lines... fewer parties on each line 
... simplified ringing... modern tele

phone instruments... and there are 
no cranks to turn!

Any telephone can be connected 
with any of the others, or with any 
telephone in Eastland, in Texas, or 
across the nation.

Everything has been done to 
make this new rural service the 
best piossible.

Olher Projeefs Cemfileted
iVe are glad to bring the new 

service to Eiastland. Similar projects 
in this section of the state were com
pleted recently at Austin, Belton, 
Troy, Rockdale, and many other 
points

All told, we've installed 20,000 
telephones in rural Texas homes 
since the end of the war, at a grots 
cost of $5,000,000. We plan to add 
another 20,000 this year alone, at 
a gross cost of $6,000,000.

The 117 new rural telephones 
installed at Eastland last year it an
other step forward in our program 
to provide gocxl telephone service to 
everyone who wants it in the towns 
and rural districts we serve through
out the state.

SOUTHHESTER.N BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

T i n s

1. Sheet Metal Work That Satisfies.

. No Job Too Siaall, None Too Large

3. Tinsmith Artists of Scientific Perfec
tion.

4. Our Skll is the Product of Years of Ex
perience.

...... ............. .....*-----------

Massengale Tin & Plumbing Co
since M9ii Phone 72

ttaetiiwes, I  . .  . .
$0 Ac.#. Sold iMi l.*> ulxJt

.C4I1 fiiv fttUy
•xp'*Mu« trMUisRufc— ftl

EASTLAND DRUG

A

C l o v e r Fa h m  ̂

S t o r e s  ^

Tionins OF A conwr of fine foods
■ This wssk Clovsr Fsrm Rterot sslahrsU e 

M-ysar parads of good living wHh tho Ctew  
Farm •rand-rtwo-thlrds of a ssatury of Rno 
feedaii

—anOx t<

Apple Sauce......
r ia v e r  fe / og- C hlidrea  Lave

Apple Butter.....25c
rta v e r  F w e - Pure  Ce»e«r#

Grape Jam .....’* 24c
rievee  F e im — F s e c y , W h ile

Cream Style Corn’ll*23c
1‘ lrteweei Wmmes Celdea— W hole K rre o l

CORN *L~18c

Ught Cruet Eariched
5-Lb. 
Sack

10c
White SwM^Fpee from Sterne

H u .te rd  Jfe. t
U r O v n i  •r Tarslp ........  Cm

ro o rh o — r u k .  micA la  r ia v e r

Salmon ............. V.u 55c
Terr MeUew—rtM  Batlav, AUeka

Glendale Peas . , ,  O a

Armeer’e Btar «< A Taeir DUk

Corn. Beef Hash
Arasoar’e t ie r  Ftae FUvore#

Vienna Sausage 
Treet A Paired 

Leerh Meat

4-Oe.
Caa

It Os. 
0 Caa

14c
35c
IBc
49c

* C L O V E R  FA R M

CATSUP
»om.K I mV 

Mide fvem whils, ripe leaaMea

49<
Colorado—strictly No. 1 Grade

Pinto Beans

10-Lb.
Sack

2
Clovar Fann—New Crop, Sweeteowvl

Grapefruit Juice ^ " 9 *
Clover Earns—New Crop, 8wecteaed

Orange Juice
White Bwao—ColUomia, Large Sweet

Dried P ru n es_______ 2
Clover Farm—Faacy UoMea Halvas 

la Rich
ByntP ^ ----------------

Clover Farm—Snow WhAh Oralns

Lbs.

4 6  O b .
caa

Caa

Peaches
Clover Farm—

Hominy

CeUo

K o .«H

No.
Wholesoaao

Largoty, Caa

87<

29<

19«

25*

39*

2 9 *

15*
Clover Farm—Healthful aag

Sauerkraut ____________
Extra equality—Oaark SolM Pack

Tomatoes ________ 2  25^
Rlrh, Taaly, sad Full of Flavor

Ranch Style Beans ____ “ .S 1 2 *
D u z ___i,. 37*  I Oxydol „  27*

CriiM» 3„^ 1 .2 4  Dreft Lc. J 3 :

SLICED

Bacon
SMOKED

Bacon Squares
LONGHORN

Cheese
SEVEN OR CHUCK

Roast
DRESSED

Hens
Pork Roast
ARMOURS STAR

Franks

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

68c

48c

53c

52c
a t  ' •

49c
49c

49c

fRiSH fkuin
[1"'“ A f C r - r T a n i r cVfGFTABUS

Potatoes
Oranges
Cabbage
Rutabagas
Coconuts
Apples
Grapefruit

5c 
5c 
3c 
5c 

10c 
10c

Lb. *5c

Lb.

Lh.

Lb.

< JOOOS C l o v e r T a r m  S t o r e s I

>-:.i »aaea.4. « «


